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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report provides a comprehensive overview of CHF International’s first Water Access, Sanitation and
Hygiene for the Urban Poor (WASH-UP) program in Ghana. WASH-UP, funded by USAID through its
African Urban Poor Improved Water Supply and Sanitation program, sought to increase equitable access
to improved water supply and basic sanitation for poor urban communities in Ghana. The program
began on October 1st, 2009 and was implemented in 5 urban poor/slum communities in the Accra
Municipal Assembly (AMA) and the Sekondi-Takoradi Municipal Assembly (STMA).
The goal of WASH-UP project was to improve water supply and sanitation infrastructure, as well as
tackle the closely linked areas of hygiene behaviour and governance. The Project was designed to
achieve the following objectives:
• To increase household access to affordable, improved, and sustainable drinking water supply.
• To increase household access to improved and sustainable sanitation facilities.
• To promote innovative economic enterprises in the areas of water and sanitation.
• To improve hygiene and sanitation behaviours among the urban poor.
• To strengthen local governance for water supply, sanitation service, and hygiene promotion.
Programme Approach
In order to accomplish the goal of WASH-UP, CHF International used a participatory approach involving a
broad range of stakeholders in Ghana to address critical gaps in availability and access to water and
sanitation services for the urban poor.
WASH–UP worked with national level institutions such as the Ministries of Water Resources, Works and
Housing and Local Government and Rural Development, Metropolitan/Municipal/District Assemblies,
Development partners, NGO’s and civil society groups. The program implemented several key strategic
activities carried out under the five major objective areas including:
• Extensive planning process and consultation with major stakeholders to solicit their views on the
best programme approach.
• Awareness creation campaigns and publicity on project objectives were undertaken through the
INFORMART and public durbars to enlighten people on the benefits of the project and generate
their interest.
• Physical extension of GWCL mains to enable household water connections to be sought. This
resulted in household level access to public water supply.
• Construction of household and institutional sanitation with hand washing facilities to provide
access to improved sanitation, thus enhancing behavior change practices at the household and
institutional levels.
• Extensive behavior change messaging in schools, markets, places of worship and healthcare
centers.
• Development of training materials and user manuals used in building the capacities of local
NGOs, partner institutions, community groups, entrepreneurs and household water and
sanitation facility owners.
• Collaboration with WASH sector players in sharing knowledge, development of strategies and
policies to drive action.
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Achievements of WASH-UP (life of program) as of September 2012 include:
• 26% of people in targeted communities have improved water supply (LOP target 25%)
• 8.5 km of Ghana Water Company Ltd distribution mains extended (LOP target 4.2 km)
• 2,715 households installed connections to piped water (LOP target 3,440)
• 516 community water points improved (LOP target 500)
• 48 water kiosks installed (LOP target 30)
• 2,711 households installed private latrines (LOP target 875)
• 6 public latrines constructed (LOP target 10)
• 527 micro entrepreneurs trained in entrepreneurship (LOP target 300)
• 389 private enterprises related to water established (LOP target 300); 353 of these (target 240) are
owned and managed by women.
• 471 microenterprise loans were granted (LOP target 200)
• 99 water vendors and Water and Sanitation Board members trained in operation, maintenance and
management of public water tanks (LOP target 60)
• 93% of the population in the project communities are aware of the importance of hand-washing
with soap (LOP target 50%)
• All 5 communities have community sanitation plans that commit to ending open defecation
• 289 community volunteers trained to disseminate hygiene and sanitation behavior change messages
(target 100). 69,938 people have been reached (LOP target 50,000)
• 2,454 households have hand-washing supplies (LOP target 2,150)
Outcomes
• Sanitation coverage, through installing household and public latrines in the project areas were
expanded
• Management of local sanitation facilities
• Wastewater infrastructure and management, through improving and installing community drainage
systems were improved
• A sense of accountability and ownership of results, creating the opportunity for communities to assess
their performance in WASH against pre-set indicator and take actions where necessary
• Hand Washing Facilities have caught up with a number of food vendors in the project communities
and beyond the location who called in to patronize the facilities for their food joints.
Emerging Impacts
Specifically some emerging impacts include:
•
•
•
•
•

Growing and improved knowledge of the need for better sanitation among beneficiary community
members;
Growing knowledge among landowners on the need for household latrines;
Reduction in open-defecation among pupils in beneficiary schools; and
Girls getting access to girl-friendly toilets and improving management of menstrual hygiene among
girls.
Improving governance in urban WASH services through transparent and clear arrangements for
community participation with the formation of sub-metro WASH teams the five project
communities.
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•

The WASH-UP was able to link individuals to micro-finance institutions especially those who have
constructed and now operate water kiosks that not only sell potable water at low cost to
households unable to have house connections, but also create jobs for unemployed youth in the
community.

Key Lessons
• Enhanced Stakeholder Participation: Successfully brought together local government officials,
community water groups and Ghana Water Company Limited (GWCL) which opened the door for
more community-friendly approaches in the future. The involvement of the City Authorities was
important, both in promoting innovative latrine technologies and showing a willingness to better
enforce regulations regarding the construction of household latrines by all landlords. Coordination
meetings with key community stakeholders were insightful and led to better success of the WASHUP.
•

Active Community Involvement: Community participation was paramount in the private water
connection considering individuals needed to have the ability and willingness to pay for water
consumed after the water connections. The use of community durbars using cultural performances
and displays, interactive dramas, games and speeches not only attracted a large crowd, but also
enhanced the receptiveness to the information being given to the citizenry.

•

Private Sector Involvement: While the programme assisted 200 entrepreneurs to develop their
business plans, it was also realized that not all these micro-entrepreneurs would necessarily move to
the small scale levels anytime soon. A meticulous selection process should have been done to select
those with the potential to move on from the micro-level. In view of this, out of this number, we will
be giving special attention to between 25 to 50 clients to guide and mentor them to move their
businesses to the next level. Micro-lease; micro-loans were given in the form of leasing of basic
equipment and machinery instead of cash loans.

•

Capacity of community support groups needs to be built to lead the change process. They are key in
project implementation.
It is necessary during any training in hygiene practices to emphasize the
importance of passing on the information gained to friends, neighbours and other peers.

•

Community and beneficiary contributions may delay household connections because GWCL has no
special concession for poor communities; connections fees had to be settled in full before the
registration processes could be completed for connections to commence. The Payment for the
latrine construction via micro-credit facilities required enough processing time and these delays
sometimes affected construction.

•

Widening the scope of the latrine technology options helped to increase coverage especially in areas
where it was difficult to apply existing latrine technology options.
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•

The information and communication media used: brochures, banners, use of large float vehicle,
dissemination of information in local languages, door-to-door promotion, business promotion,
volunteers and staff, all gingered awareness creation and enhanced the achievement of results

•

Household water and sanitation (WATSAN) loans were unique in the sense that in many cases, these
loans were used for their intended purpose. From experience in the Ghana microfinance sector, it is
common to find that entrepreneurs who access loans divert these amounts to personal and other
consumption purposes instead of channelling such credit into their businesses.

•

A multi-sector approach facilitates overall improvement in behavior change. Using the traditional
authorities, community based structures, notable groups, the Ghana Education Service (GES) and
Ghana Health Services (GHS) and other private sector participants as well as other NGO partners had
improved the implementation process.

•

Awareness raising and education: Children are key change agents (WASH Club members) and School
class by class sensitization had the most impact on school hygiene practices. Also the uses of Quiz
competitions are very effective in community mobilization, participation and learning. In adult
learning, simulation plays a key role in trainees’ participatory level. Trainees were triggered when
exposed to new concepts in relation to their businesses. The enthusiasm and full participation of
trainees indicated that they have acquired knowledge which they will apply in managing their
businesses.

The report has attached as appendix some success stories presented by beneficiaries during the course
of the programme implementation.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The problem of slums is global and it is estimated that about 1 billion people around the world live in
slums, with the highest percentage living in Asia, Africa and Latin America. The United Nations (UN)
Global Report on Human Settlements (2003) puts the number of Africans living in slums at 178 million.
In Ghana, it is estimated that about a quarter of the population (5 million people) live in slums.
Cooperative Housing Foundation (CHF) International is an international non-profit organization that
works in low income communities supporting them to increase access to economic opportunities,
affordable housing and community services. In Ghana, CHF International’s urban projects are being
implemented mainly in the Accra and Sekondi-Takoradi Metropolises.
Almost half of the urban population lives in slum settlements, and due to the informal nature of slum
settlements, water supply and sanitation services in these areas remain vastly inadequate. Residents
have limited access to water, and improved sanitation. It is said that only 18% of the urban population
has access to an improved sanitation. Nearly 50% use public latrines whilst the rest of the population
uses other unsafe sanitation facilities and 7% reportedly practice open defecation. In slum areas, the
proportion of those practicing open defecation increases to 37% (WASH BCC strategy, 2011).
As the urban population continues to grow in Ghana, the challenge of providing adequate water supply
and basic sanitation services becomes increasingly challenging, and without significant resource and
innovation efforts, water and sanitation problems will become even more acute. Over the past several
decades, despite abundant freshwater sources and adequate rainfall, the majority of both rural and
urban Ghanaian citizens have struggled to access sufficient amounts of potable water. The preferred
piped water systems are available almost exclusively in urban areas with the remaining rural population
resorting to undesirable sources including water from streams, rivers, dams, dugouts and uncovered
wells. Even in the urban areas where official statistics indicate that approximately 75% of urban
residents have access to the piped systems, the unreliability of flow and low accessibility by the poor are
serious impediments.
The sanitation and hygiene sectors are similarly fraught, essentially because most urban areas in Ghana
developed rapidly and without adequate controls and planning. The first response to the dearth in
sanitation facilities was the construction of public latrines in almost all quarters of Ghanaian cities and
towns. However, the capacity of these public latrines has long since been exceeded, due to the
tremendous growth in urban dwellers (averaging 3.5% per annum). The long waiting times and poorly
managed facilities, in turn, have worsened the state of sanitation in some communities, some people
resorting to open defecation and the use of “flying toilet”.
Best practices on hygiene, though incorporated into school curriculum at all levels, have not been widely
adopted, as evidenced by the frequency and pervasiveness of unhygienic practices, such as wiping hands
on clothes as an alternative to washing them with soap and water before eating. The fast pace of city life
is often cited as the cause of some of these unhygienic practices; the scarcity of clean water in the towns
and cities is another.
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2.0

PROGRAM BACKGROUND

Under the African Urban Poor Improved Water Supply and Sanitation (AUP-IWS) program, the American
people through USAID funding implemented the Water Access, Sanitation and Hygiene for Urban Poor
(WASH – UP) program. The program formed part of the efforts to contribute to the achievements of
Ghana‘s Millennium Development Goals (MDG’s) targets in water and sanitation, and the United States
Senator Paul Simon Water for the Poor Act of 2005, which aims at improving water supply and
sanitation for the urban poor.
WASH-UP was a three year project which started in October 2009 in slum communities of the two major
cities of Accra and Takoradi, Ghana. The goal of the project is to increase equitable access to improved
water supply and basic sanitation for poor urban communities in Ghana by improving water supply and
sanitation infrastructure, proper disposal of waste water, behavior change, and governance.
The project was implemented in five (5) slum communities in the Sekondi-Takoradi Metropolitan
Assembly (STMA) and Accra Metropolitan Assembly (AMA) areas; Avenor, Nima 441, Ayidiki in the
Accra Metropolis and New Takoradi and Kojokrom in the Sekondi-Takoradi Metropolis.
The project was designed to meet the objectives of the Senator Paul Simon Water for the Poor Act of
2005 to “Increase equitable access to improved water supply and basic sanitation for the urban poor in
sub-Saharan Africa by promoting innovative cooperative efforts between civil society organizations,
local service providers, and government.” Additionally, there was a focus on improving governance for
WASH and decreased the prevalence of water-related disease. Thus the project aimed at contributing to
both, the Government of Ghana achieving its MDG targets in water and sanitation and USG’s WASH
priorities. The WASH-UP had the following specific objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

To increase household access to affordable, improved, and sustainable drinking water supply.
To increase household access to improved and sustainable sanitation facilities.
To promote innovative economic enterprises in the areas of water and sanitation.
To improve hygiene and sanitation behaviors among the urban poor.
To strengthen local governance for water supply, sanitation service, and hygiene promotion.

The WASH-UP emerged as a direct response to the water and sanitation needs of some strategic slum
communities in Ghana. This was at the backdrop that the majority of both rural and urban Ghanaian
citizens have struggled to access sufficient amounts of potable water.

2.1 Background of Programme Communities
A key start-up activity was to conduct a baseline study of the selected communities in order to help CHF
international and its partners better understand the nature of water and sanitation challenges among
the urban poor; specifically as it related to water, sanitation, hygiene, economic enterprises and local
governance issues. The outcome of the baseline study helped CHF International to establish output and
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outcome indicators as well as profiles for partner communities as a base for monitoring and evaluation
of the WASH-UP program.
The baseline study was carried out by the Trend Group in all the five program communities. It involved
data collection using questionnaires administered to respondents in selected households, key informant
interviews, focus group discussions, observations and photography.
The baseline uncovered that most people in the project communities (especially in the Accra
Metropolitan Assembly area (AMA)) were tenants who rent rooms in a compound house. Usually, the
family that owns the property also lives there. The surveyed communities had household size range
between 5 and 8. The project communities are densely populated with dominant housing types being
compound houses. These constituted over 75% in each project town. Kiosks and “Metal Containers” for
habitation were also identified mostly in Avenor area. At least 60% of the people in the project towns
were married. Apart from Nima 441 where Islamic religion dominates, Christian religion dominates in
the other four communities.
Formal education level across the five project communities was identified to be low. The highest
educational level attained by the majority of respondents was the Basic School level (Middle School). In
all project communities, the modal income group earns between GHS100 and GHS200. The group
comprised of between 32.3% and 37.6% of respondents in each community. It is however interesting to
note that in most instances their expenditure far exceeds incomes. In almost all five project
communities, the top 5 expenditure areas were Food, School Fees, Clothing, Transportation and Water
and Sanitation, respectively.
The baseline study was conducted to generate relevant information on the five selected urban slum
communities in which CHF International is implementing its WASH UP program. It was established that
all five selected communities are urban slums bearing all the characteristics of typical slum communities
notable amongst which are poor unplanned development, substandard housing, poor access to basic
services including water, sanitation and health care, dense population made up mainly of poor and
socially disadvantaged people.
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3.0 PROGRAMME COMPONENTS
The WASH-UP program had five main components implemented in an integrated manner. These were:
Improving Access to Water Supply; Improving Sanitation/Latrines; Business Development Services;
Hygiene Behavior Change Communication (BCC) and Governance and Capacity Building. WASH-UP
supported the improved accessibility to water; construction of improved household sanitation facilities,
public places and schools. This has ensured that people living in the poor communities have adequate
sanitation facilities within and outside of their homes and supported the reduction of open defecation
and its attendant health hazards. Hygiene behavior change, which also stresses hand washing at five
critical times, is central to the promotion and use of improved sanitation facilities. Through existing
governance structures and those facilitated by WASH-UP to deepen sustainability capacity building of
the various stakeholders, project communities have been facilitated to effectively manage public
resources and to advocate for better service for the poor.

3.1 Component 1: Water Supply and Access
The objective of this component was to increase household access to affordable, improved, and
sustainable drinking water. There are six sub-components under this Water Supply and Access
component: GIS Survey; Assessment of school WASH situation; Procurement services; Pipe extension for
household water connection; District Metered Area (DMA) and Borehole drilling and hydro-fracturing.
Results from the baseline survey conducted at the outset of this program demonstrate a relatively low
penetration of distribution lines into slum communities, low supply of water, and rationing of less than 4
hours a day. Further, there are numerous illegal connections and the use of in-line suction pumps as a
coping strategy which further limits the amount of water supply to paying users. Inability to settle bills
has also resulted in the disconnection of some homes.
The WASH-UP project was committed to delivering water to the urban poor in accordance with the
Ghanaian government’s National Water Policy and in coordination with ongoing water access
improvement efforts, thereby maximize impact and sustainability while preventing duplication of
efforts. The following sections outline the progress achieved in the effort to expand the water supply
coverage, through installation of appropriate and affordable water points in the project communities.
The activities undertaken under this component were:
• Mobilization and planning workshops
These start-up workshops were held to introduce and explain the WASH-UP program to all community
and district-level partners and also to identify already existing partner community based groups whose
activities relate to water, sanitation and hygiene. These start-up activities also supported the creation of
a platform for CHF International to interact with the communities on how the partnerships can be
strengthened and to officially commence program activities in the communities. The workshops were
successfully carried out in each of the 5 partner communities. Most of the preparatory activities were
carried out with the support of the Assembly Members of the Communities. On the whole, a total of
over 500 individuals participated in each community, with female participation being about 44%. An
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official national launch of the program was organized on 21st January 2010 by the Ministry of Water
Resources Works and Housing (MWRWH) with the active support of USAID/CHF International and key
national stakeholders.
• A GIS water mapping survey
A GIS water mapping survey (see Appendix 1 for maps) had been completed in all 5 project communities
to identify existing GWCL pipe networks and pressure zones to inform the provision of the intended
project water points. Layouts have been developed and are being used to inform our water
infrastructure provision and indicate areas where to concentrate water supply interventions.
• Assessment of school WASH situation
CHF completed an assessment of water and sanitation facilities in 18 public schools in all 5 project
communities. The assessment included studies on the current existing conditions of facilities, the state
of solid waste management, land availability, drainage conditions, and maintenance of existing facilities.
It found poor, sometimes deplorable conditions of WASH facilities – and in a few cases, no facilities
whatsoever.
• Community durbars
The program as part of its implementation organized community durbars before the start of every phase
to share the progress of work to date with the communities and strategize for the coming year. These
were conducted in each project community in the presence of all the stakeholders (public institutions,
GWCL, Sub-metro, traditional council etc.). The activities were usually facilitated by the WSCs in
collaboration with the program implementing partners to create a sense of ownership.
During these durbars, the program used the platform to re-ignite the interest of the community in the
program and educate them on the processes involved to assess the facilities. The city authorities were
also engaged to educate the communities to conform to the exiting sanitation bye-laws.
• Procurement of Services
CHF engaged the private sector in services which are beyond the capacity of the local implementing
partners. By the third year, our consultants had been engaged in feasibility studies and design works:
hydrogeological survey for borehole drilling; drainage survey and design; community piped water
scheme survey and design based on mechanized boreholes to supply public stand points; and design of
school toilet and rainwater harvesting facility.
A contractor was engaged for the construction of a school toilet and rain harvesting facility. An
implementation committee was setup to oversee the procurement process; it was made up of
representatives of the Sub-Metro, PTA, Head Teachers, GES-Circuit Supervisor, Water and Sanitation
Board and CHF. The Committee developed some criteria for the school project based on the existing site
conditions as a basis for the Contractor’s design. Critical was the inclusion of a toilet room for the
disabled in the school.
• Collaboration with Ghana Water Company Limited (GWCL)
Monthly meetings were held with both the Takoradi and Sekondi District offices to share the project
vision. Regular meetings were also held with some Regional Heads of Departments, the pro- poor Unit
and sometimes with top management of Ghana Water Company limited to discuss pertinent issues
including policy and especially the deliverables under the water intervention in the project communities.
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•

Pipe extension for household water connection
CHF continuously liaised with GWCL to do pipe
underground extensions in the project communities
where studies revealed high pressure for pipe
extensions (based on the GIS mapping) and demand
for household water connections is high. This is
intended to bring the pipe lines close to the areas of
demand to reduce the cost of connection and
improved pipe layout to replace “spaghetti” (long,
often exposed and intertwining) pipes leading to
Women fetching water from their
newly installed HH tap by GWCL
reduced frequent pipe bursts (GWCL proposes a
maximum length of 120m for individual household water connection beyond which pipe extensions are
recommended). Feasibility studies have been done with the communities and GWCL to identify areas for
pipe extensions to deliver water to the ‘unserved’. The baseline survey specified an average of 60% of
inhabitants without household water connection relying on external sources of water outside their
homes.
• Testing of Community-Managed Systems
In Ghana, the sole service provider for urban water supply is the Ghana Water Company Limited
(GWCL). Unfortunately, urban dwellers especially the poor communities are inadequately served.
According to the Ghana Water Policy (2007), the rate of urbanization outstrips current levels of urban
water supply. GWCL currently supplies an average daily output of 572,012 m3 as against a daily demand
of 1,049,306 m3. In the peri-urban areas and the densely populated poor urban areas customers receive
supplies once a week or none at all. The ripple effects are such that many urban poor have to cope with
water supply mechanisms such as buying from neighbours, relying on tanker services and other informal
water vendors who charge exorbitant prices.
The WASH-UP program, as part of focus on innovation, developed alternative water sources by drilling
boreholes in some project communities. This resulted in the construction of a Community-managed
borehole supply system in Nima-East. It is expected that the Water and Sanitation Boards (WSB) will
engage private entrepreneurs in the operation and maintenance with technical support from GWCL.
Technical and financial management models were developed by CHF as part of the local Governance and
capacity building efforts for sustainability of the system.
• District Metered Area (DMA)
In one of the project communities where the baseline survey indicated some level of reliable supply of
water, CHF is in collaboration with GWCL to pilot a District Metered Area (DMA). This will help GWCL to
improve management and monitoring of water supply to reduce unaccounted water supply in project
community and increase revenue collection to GWCL. Revenue and water leakages continue to plague
GWCL, and DMA theoretically can reduce both hence the need to drive the pilot. This will be the first of
its kind in a slum community and forms a comparative study with another DMA in a well-established
high income area by GWCL. Feasibility studies have been carried out and a proposed layout for the pilot
DMA has been shared with GWCL for discussion.
• Household water connections
This involved the connection of households to the GWCL existing pipe lines within the project areas. It
required a 70% beneficiary contribution under this last phase to access the facility and this had to go
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through the normal GWCL water connection process. Site surveys of the households were also
undertaken together with GWCL, representatives of the WSCs and the implementing local NGO. The
patronage of this facility was dependent on the reliability of water supply from GWCL within the
community as the source was autonomous to the company.
3.1.1 Summary of Outcomes of Component 1
• Improved household access to water through the extension of 8.5 km distribution mains laid to
facilitate household water connections, this resulted into over 13,500 people having access to
water at home.
• Increased communal access to water with 48 water kiosks constructed, resulting into additional
7,200 people having access to potable water.
• 2 boreholes were completed to augment supply from GWCL to serve a population of over 3,000
daily during peak demand.

3.2 Component 2: Sanitation Access
The objective of this component was to increase household access to improved and sustainable
sanitation facilities. The dearth of adequate sanitation facilities for the urban poor presents an even
more challenging situation. Marked by very low access,
undesirable facilities and negative practices, the state of
sanitation in some of the slum communities is dire. About 85%
of residents in the slum communities practice unsafe sanitary
behaviors like, defecation into streams and bushes, the “flying
toilet”, and patronizing ill-functioning public latrines.
Most of the homes with sanitation facilities are pan/bucket
latrines which have already been banned in the Accra
Metropolis. WASH-UP’s objective of providing alternate latrine
technologies was timely and welcomed by both city authorities
and residents alike. WASH-UP sought to increase coverage and
access to improved sanitation facilities by facilitating the
provision of household latrines of various technologies and
improving local management of public sanitation facilities. The
sub-components under the Sanitation and Latrine components
were: Toilet Facilities; WASH in school and Improved
Wastewater Infrastructure.

WSCc helping a beneficiary select a latrine with
the latrine catalogue

Latrine owner exhibiting her latrine & HWF
facilities

• Toilet Facilities
A wide range of latrine technological options were engaged including the traditional options (KVIP, ECL,
WC, Pour-flush with the scaling up of the Biofil latrine.
It is important to note that some technological options were more prevalent in some communities than
others due to the ground conditions (i.e. space, high water table, access route, access to water etc.).
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The mode of payment for the construction also explored the possibilities of micro-credit through an MFI
to fund household sanitation facilities. Other modes included the quantification of construction
materials to cover their
counterpart funds of 60% of
the construction cost. The
program in the bid to
encourage ownership of these
household facilities continued
to use its developed latrine
technological option catalogue
Pourflush
WC with Septic tank
ECL
KVIP
Biofil
to provide options for selection
by the beneficiaries.
• WASH in Schools
The program in its determination to increase sanitation coverage focused on creating access to pupils as
they were seen as the agents of change in the project communities. CHF engaged the services of the
private sector for the construction of a similar ultra-modern toilet facility constructed under the phase
two of the program in STMA. The facility comprised a
20-seater WC toilet facility with urinals and hand
washing facilities and a rainwater harvesting facility to
capture rainwater for use for the maintenance of the
facility at the New Takoradi Cluster of Schools. The
commissioning to finally handover the facility to the
Cluster brought together participants from GES, PTA,
SHEP, Catholic Education Unit, New Takoradi and
Kojokrom WSCs, Local Authorities- Sub-Metro, GWCL
and pupils from the school together.
To enhance effective management of the facilities, a Facility Management Committee was setup made
up of the Sub-Metro, PTA, Head Teachers, Catholic Education Unit, School Management Committee and
the New Takoradi WSC to oversee the operations, maintenance and management of the facility. CHF
supported the management committee in the development of a Facility Management Plan to help in
proper administrative procedures towards the management of the facility.

Picture: Some Activities held in the selected schools.
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• Improved Wastewater Infrastructure and management
The lack of drainage infrastructure is still a major setback for most of the communities. The first phase of
the drainage implementation in Avenor which was successfully completed however could not be scaled
up to the disappointment of the community under the third year due to limited funds. As expected,
initial reports from the community indicate an improvement in the removal of wastewater from the
community due to the implementation of the drainage project. The initial problem of flooding of
walkways making it impossible to move has been remedied in the areas where the drains were placed.
• Hand Wash Facilities (HWF) for food vendors
Following the implementation of the WASH-UP
program, the USAID mission in Accra requested
for the provision of similar HWFs which had
been installed in the project communities for
food vendors around the Mission. Training was
conducted by the WASH-UP team as a requisite
for the installation of the facilities. This serves
workers from the mission and visa applicants
who patronize food around the area. The HWFs
caught up with a number of food vendors
Beneficiary food vendors at the US Embassy exhibiting their HWFs
outside the location who called in to patronize
the facilities for their food joints. A follow-up installation was also at the cafeteria of the US Embassy.
• Participation in national WASH platforms
The program was actively engaged in all national WASH platforms in the country. The program took the
advantage of these platforms to exhibit the products and services delivered by the program. Within the
phase, a number of workshops organized through the Resource Centre Network under the National
Level Learning Alliance Platform (NLLAP), the Mole XXII by CONIWAS and the National Environmental
Sanitation Conferences were attended. At all these platforms, the WASH-UP program participated in
presentations and exhibitions.
• Monitoring of Water and Sanitation facility Management
The management of WATSAN facilities at the community level was also propagated by providing an
enabling and favorable environment with the development and launch of a national strategy for
community participation in the management of urban WASH services. Through a multi-stakeholder
collaboration and a launch by the MWRWH, an active national WASH movement, and an enthusiastic
local community, the implementation of the strategy is sure to be championed.
Improved management is crucial to the sustainability of many water systems and facilities. Earlier
studies suggest poor management as the cause of the breakdown of many water supply systems. The
WASH-UP program placed an emphasis on the proper management of its facilities. Financial models for
payment of bills, commission to vendors, repair of systems and expansion have been developed by the
program for proper management of all water facilities and systems.
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Water sales are deposited in the water accounts of the WSCs through a mobile banking system with a
local bank. Sales are collected weekly paid directly into the accounts. Other O&M manuals have been
developed for all the operators of such facilities for their sustainability.
As part of monitoring processes, CHF had subsequent meetings with the Water and Sanitation
Committees in the project communities to discuss deliverables, challenges being faced in the
management of the public facilities and their way forward. A day’s training workshop was organized by
the WATSAN Department for the water vendors to equip them with the necessary skills in terms of
water meter reading and records keeping necessary to effectively manage the water kiosks for the
benefit of the whole community. Participants were also trained in rudiments of accounting, operation
and maintenance of the facilities as well as good sanitation and hygiene practices.
3.2.1
•
•
•

Summary of Outcomes for Component 2
Increased private household latrines with 460 household having been assisted to construct
private household latrines, serving a population of 11,500.
Increased and improved access to public latrines for individuals who could not afford household
toilets serving a population of 1,000 people a day releasing the pressure on those existing ones
Improved school sanitation facilities with the design of 20-seater WC toilets, urinals and handwashing facilities, serving over 3,000 pupils in cluster of schools.

3.3 Component 3: Business Development Services
The objective of this component is to promote innovative economic enterprises/businesses related to
water and sanitation with the main activities sub-components being Market Assessment; Information
market (INFOMART); Business Development Training and access to credit, granting of loans and
recovery among others.
• BDS Market Assessment
By the beginning of year 3, there were already three hundred and fifty five clients (355) water and
sanitation enterprises established during year 1 and 2 of the WASH-UP project. Some of these
enterprises had undergone some capacity building trainings under the project and had started operating
on their own. However they were still fragile entities and therefore needed more support to enable
them consolidate the gains made earlier. On the basis of the above need, further trainings were
organized. In other to enable the Business department to meet the goals and demands of new business
enterprises in the various communities, a number of durbars were organized in the various communities
by involving various stakeholders. Radio vans were used to inform the public and community. The main
target for these new business enterprises were the unemployed and youth in the project communities.
• Business Development Training and access to credit
Business Management Training was organized for entrepreneurs who wanted to benefit from the
project in each community, the training lasted for four days and different topics were treated.
Beneficiaries of the training were clients who had either benefited or intending to benefit from the
facilities provided by the project. The training Workshop was aimed at:
 Equipping participants with requisite skills in improving and developing their businesses.
 Enable participants keep records of their business transaction.
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Imbibe in participants the culture of good customer relations.
Inculcate the practice of costing and pricing their products well.
Appreciate the need for credit management.
Expose participants to various sources of information

By the end of the training sessions the outcome was that participants had an appreciation of business
purpose and operations, characteristics of an entrepreneur, customer service, costing and pricing,
record keeping, credit management and preparation of business plans.
• Community Fora
The program was successful in bringing together entrepreneurs, businessmen and women and also
opinion leaders in and outside the community. The group formation phase ensured frequent meetings
with the clients in the community and confidence was built among them. There was also group
solidarity among members. Loan repayments were very high and members were not ready to have more
than eight (8) people in a group.
• Business and Household Loans
In order for a client or group to access loans from the project, they first had to fill out a form with his or
her collateral for the loan deposited. The deposits can be daily or weekly for a period of three weeks As
the collateral payments occur, the Credit Officer conducts appraisals and collects other important
information that will help and assist in the processes of loan delivery.
The group loan processes are mutually guaranteed among each other, hence collateral payment is lesser
than the individual processes. Final approval of loans is done by the loan committee and loans can be
reduced or increased based on the committee’s decision. Loans are then disbursed to clients with their
repayment schedule attached. The group/client will have to determine when to repay their loans with a
maximum duration of one month.
Most clients have really found these loans very helpful and this has led to many in the second and third
cycles of their loans. Currently many clients can boast 6f their own business which have grown with
time. In Kojokrom market, where some of these clients trade now buy goods from the farm gates
without crediting from farmers. Many of the plantain sellers now travel all the way to Agogo in the
Ashanti Region to buy plantain in larger quantities. The distribution of loans is presented in Table1.
Table 1: Distribution of Loans Granted
Communities

Loan Purpose
Water

Latrine

Business

MM

FM

MM

FM

MM

FM

Ayidiki

0

0

16

11

9

73

Avenor

1

3

0

5

11

Nima

7

8

8

14

11

Kojokrom

0

0

0

0

New-Takoradi

1

2

4

TOTAL

9

13

28

Total
Total amount of
beneficiaries
Loans (GHC)
109

45,467.00

71

91

25,579.80

86

134

47,551.00

13

53

66

11,850.00

10

6

48

71

22,281.00

40

50

331

471

152,728.80
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For an effective and efficient loan portfolio, constant monitoring of clients and loans are done in order
to reduce loan defaults among the clients. In each community, there are Credit Officers who monitor
clients and collect repayments either weekly or bi-weekly and monthly. These Credit Officers also assist
the clients to overcome their challenges in their businesses and also channel issues and challenges that
are beyond their control to management for swift action to be taken.
Currently about 471 clients have been granted with loans in the categories of businesses and
households and this is about 3000 – 4000 households needs met with the project period. The loan
recovery rate has been about 85-87% with about 85% of the loans been granted to women and 15%
granted to men. These loans that have been granted have gone a long way to help these communities.
The number of children of school going age has risen since their parents are gainfully employed. Most of
these community members have access to quality health care. The issues of social vices among the
youth has also reduces drastically, since most of them are entrepreneurs have started very well.
• Support and Monitoring Water and Sanitation Committees (WSCs)
The composition of these WSCs ranges from eleven (11) - thirteen (13) members. The core duties of all
members are stipulated in the Constitution and all other rules and regulations in the Constitution binds
everyone on the Committee.
The WSCs in the communities have been able to manage public facilities and have also assisted local
partners in executing CHF projects very effectively and efficiently. In the STMA, the WSCs have been
able to play their roles including the management of public facilities provided under the project. These
public facilities are bringing substantial amounts of money to the WSCs and these facilities have brought
smiles and confidence on the part of community members.
3.3.1 Summary of Outcomes of Component 3
• Enhanced Business Management skills with 158 micro entrepreneurs provided with training to
manage their businesses better
• Accessibility to loans for 471 Micro / water and sanitation business entrepreneurs provided with
credit to boost their businesses
• Increased household incomes with 190 households accessed loans to acquire household latrines
and water connections
• Increased number of community members (6,664 people) sensitized through the Informart in
all communities

3.4 Component 4: Hygiene Behavior Change Communication
The objective of this component is to improve hygiene and sanitation behaviors among the residents of
the 5 urban poor communities. Many activities were undertaken as sub-components under the Hygiene
and Behavior Change communication. These includes BCC Formative Research; Development of the
National WASH BCC Strategy for the urban sub-sector; Formation and Training of Community Support
Groups; Collaboration with Ghana Education Service (GES), School Health Education Program (SHEP);
School Hygiene Promotion and Establishment of WASH Clubs in Schools; Household Latrine promotion in
communities; BCC promotion in the communities and special venues (Child Health Clinics).
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The main objective of the Hygiene behavior change component of the WASH-UP project was to improve
hygiene and sanitation behaviors among the residents of the 5 urban poor communities by
implementing innovative and comprehensive hygiene behavior change interventions at the individual,
community and social levels for improved health status. Individual behaviors are influenced by social,
economic, political and cultural factors and hence the Behavior Change Communication (BCC) activities
had to be carried out at all these levels for the desired change in the target populations and their
communities.
• The BCC Approach
When changing behaviors, the individual or the target community goes through a series of steps
sometimes moving forward, other times moving backward and sometimes skipping steps. Even when
individuals or communities adopt new behaviors, there may be times when individuals or communities
revert to old behaviors, at least under certain circumstances. Thus due to the complex nature of the
process of changing behaviors there is the need to employ different strategic approaches geared
towards definite target groups to re-enforce the progress made in the process at every level for a
sustained behavior change. The BCC approach therefore involved the use of various activities and a
mixture of channels and platforms with the aim of re-enforcing the progress made during the first phase
in changing the WASH behaviors of individuals and their communities.
The primary targets were children of school going age, women with children under five with various
community groups being the secondary targets. More efforts were also put in collaborating with
national level partners and institutions in order to foster stronger partnerships for sustainability of the
BCC activities at the different levels.
The activities targeting school children during the year included class by class hygiene promotion, fun
games, essay and word power competitions, quizzes, picture stories and the development of hand
washing tools. Interactions with pregnant women, lactating mothers and mothers with children under
five were conducted through the Child Welfare Clinic Education sessions using the PHAST tools as well as
market place sensitizations. Existing community groupings such as Mothers’ Support Groups, Youth and
Drama Groups and those set up by the project including Water and Sanitation Boards(WSBs), Daddies
Clubs and Food Vendors were also reached through clean-up and awareness creation campaigns,
community durbars, community reflections, games, quizzes, house-to-house education and monitoring
to award best sanitized homes and latrines.
• Awareness Creation
Awareness creation campaigns were carried in the 3 AMA and 2 STMA communities mainly targeting
landlords to increase demand for household latrines for the second phase of the WASH-UP project. The
over 600 participants ranged from landlords, tenants, community leaders, environmental officers from
the sub-metros, directors of the sub-metros and staff of Local NGO partners. The drama groups of New
Takoradi and Ayidiki performed dramas depicting the importance of having latrines in the households
and the benefits that come along with them.
Cost-benefit analysis on the benefits of having household latrines over using public latrines were also
presented to the participants to help all present to understand the importance of household latrines.
Facility user manuals as well as hand-washing facilities were also presented to all the landlords from the
5 communities who accessed the household latrines under the WASH-UP Project to encourage handwashing with soap under running water after using the latrines. Beneficiaries of these were also given
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training on the operation, usage and maintenance of the facilities. Demonstrations of proper way of
washing hands with soap were also carried out as part of the campaigns.
•

Collaboration with Ghana Education Service (GES) and School Health Education Program
(SHEP)
The KAP methodology was used to assess the capacity needs of the School Health Committees (SHC)
SHEP Coordinators and the Circuit supervisors and based on the identified capacity needs, a capacity
building plan was developed for them. Through a series of interactive sessions and group activities the
36 members made up of SHEP coordinators, members of the School Health Committees and the circuit
supervisors in both the AMA and STMA basic schools in the 5 communities had their capacities built in
behavior modeling for sustainable hygiene and sanitation, Fund Raising and Participatory Monitoring.
In addition to these major identified needs, they were trained in Gender issues in Hygiene and Health,
Food hygiene, as well as monitoring the implementation of School Health activities. The essence of the
training was to enhance the ability of the SHCs to function properly by ensuring proper supervision of
the school health activities, supervision of food vendors in the schools and giving equal opportunities to
both boys and girls to develop their hygiene and sanitation related behaviors.
• School Hygiene Promotion and Establishment of WASH Clubs in Schools
This involved class by class sensitization in all the mapped out public schools. Project staff, with support
from the SHEP coordinators and WASH Club members visited each class in all mapped out schools and
educated the pupils on proper hygiene and sanitation behaviors. This offered the pupils the opportunity
to ask questions and demonstrate proper hand washing with soap under running water. The class by
class education has proven to be a very effective tool in educating – pupils, increasing the overall
interest of school children in hygiene and sanitation issues as well as improving WASH behaviors among
the pupils.
The SHEP Coordinators developed the quiz questions for students based on the content of training
materials for WASH Club Members as well as lessons that the pupils were taught during the class by
class educational activities and WASH Club meetings. The contestants were also taken through a “word
power competition” by being asked to form as many words as possible from the words
“ENVIRONMENT” and “SANITATION”. Prizes that comprised of boxes of carbolic soap, exercise books
and dustbins were given to the participating schools and the contestants were also given prizes
comprising of hand towels and soaps for them to practice hand-washing with soap daily.
• BCC promotion in the communities and special venues (Child Health Clinics)
Child welfare clinic education sessions were held in all the communities in order to reach out to mothers
with children under five with the BCC messages. An average of 355 women with children under-five
years were reached every month through 4 existing child welfare clinics in STMA. The key messages
were stopping open defecation, no indiscriminate disposal of refuse to ensure cleanliness in the
community and hand washing with soup under running water for healthy life. During the discussions at
the clinic, mothers were also encouraged to acquire latrines in their homes as well as get connected to
pipe water to reduce the risk of diseases. A cost benefit analysis was also used during the education
sessions to help the mothers to compare the savings involved in having a household latrine compared to
using public facilities. Mothers’ Support Groups with technical and logistical support from the WASH-UP
team also carried out market sensitization using key BCC messages on hand washing with soap at critical
times, stopping open defecation and proper refuse disposal. Issues related to proper transportation,
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storage, handling and selling of food items were also highlighted. Both mass education and one-on-one
education were used to educate the market women.
• Household Latrine Promotion in communities
Household residents and landlords were educated on how to clean and hygienically maintain their toilet
facilities. Copies of the facility user manuals were given to all the residents and landlords who had been
educated. Households with hand washing facilities were educated on their use and maintenance of
hand-washing facilities. “In my house, I provided a container where the toilet paper will be dropped so
that nobody drops it into the latrine but from this training, I have learnt that I have to take that
container from there and educate all tenants to drop toilet paper into the pit. I will also educate them to
use decomposable cleaning materials” said a landlord during the training at Nima.
3.4.1 Summary of Outcomes
• Promotion of hygiene behaviors with a total of over 69,938 household residents and landlords
educated
• Dissemination of copies of the facility user manuals were given to all the residents and landlords
educated.
• 100 members of 5 Mother’s Support Groups (1 in each community) and 41 members of 4
Daddies Clubs carried out basic WASH related BCC activities in the communities using PHAST
Tools.
• 60 members from 5 Youth Groups from the 5 communities trained to carry out BCC activities
• 50 members of 5 drama groups from all the 5 communities trained to carry out BCC activities.
• 4824 and 3354 school children in AMA and STMA respectively benefitted from a total of 100
hand-washing facilities and boxes of soap.
• 100 members of the School health committees in all the 18 selected schools have been trained
and equipped to coordinate the WASH activities in the schools.
• 100 Hand-washing facilities and hygiene implements have also been provided to schools
• 254 women at STMA and 640 women in AMA were reached monthly with education and
demonstrations on hand-washing with soap under running water at the critical times and proper
hygiene behaviors.

3.5 Component 5: Governance and Capacity Building
The objective for this component is to strengthen local governance in water, sanitation, and hygiene
Promotion. The sub-components include building Partnership for Project Implementation;
Organizational Development (OD) and Technical Capacity Assessments; Capacity Building for all
stakeholders including WSBs, Municipal Authorities, local Artisans, Local NGOs and Program Staff.
In a complex political administration setup, where municipal authorities charged with the development
of their administrative areas have very little control over service providers and the city dwellers low
level of interaction with municipal authorities and state actors, it has been difficult to demand improved
services. It has become important to facilitate partnership among municipal authorities, service
providers and the people to improve service delivery and agree on affordable rates. In this regard,
interesting partnership arrangements were developed between community members through their
WSB and the Municipal Authority staff, which was deepened by working visits to places where the
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partnership is yielding results. These visits sought to expose the actors in urban governance to the
meaningful role they can play to ensure affordable but better services are rendered for their people
especially the urban poor. The expected outcomes of objective 5 are: Local urban water and sanitation
planning processes are more participatory; Expanded capacity of communities and community-based
organizations to identify local water and sanitation needs and manage resources; Expanded capacity of
Unit Committees, including technical and organizational skills; Expanded capacity of the Ghana Water
Company to deliver water services to the urban poor. In order to achieve the outcomes of objective 5,
some key activities were undertaken during the period under review. These included:
• Building Partnership for Project Implementation
Building relationship with government and its institutions is a definite strategy to facilitate partnership
in the planning, designing and implementation of water and sanitation projects. Institutional partnership
under WASH-UP was aimed at: Optimizing the results and implementation of WASH-UP, with principles
of economy and efficiency in addition to well-defined objectives and performance indicators; and
Promoting the idea of high-quality partnership through carefully chosen public partners and a
commitment to improving urban water and sanitation. The partnership could be described at two levels,
policy and implementation levels. The policy level connotes policy influence through practice under the
project. In line with this is the formation of WASH-UP Steering Committee.
• Project Steering Committee
WASH-UP adopted a multi-stakeholder partnering approach to project implementation by establishing a
Program Steering Committee which involves diverse partners and stakeholders in the water, sanitation
and hygiene. The WASH-UP Project Steering Committee hosted by the Ministry of Water Resource
Works and Housing, held two meetings yearly, one in February and the second in September. These
meetings were primarily held to review policy direction of the program. The meetings at the beginning
of the year reviewed action plans and took stock of previous year’s outputs of implementation activities
and their consistency with the annual plan, and the second meeting normally reviewed implementation
over the past 6 months and discussed challenges, and strategies to overcome the challenges.
• Organizational Development (OD) and Technical Capacity Assessments
In support of capacity development of Local Intermediaries, WASH-UP Capacity building team undertook
an Organizational Development Assessments of Partners for WASH-UP program to ascertain their
capacities as implementation kick-starts. The assessments which serve as baseline data aimed at
bringing to light organizational strengths and weaknesses and ways of handling them through trainings
and mentorship. The assessments were organized for staff essentially the Executive Director, Finance
and Administration Manager and Programs Manager and facilitated by CHF team headed by the
Capacity Building Specialist. The team also conducted technical capacity assessment to ascertain the
technical skills the partners will need to be able to implement the various components of WASH-UP and
for general performance in the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene sector.
• Training of Stakeholders in Urban Water and Sanitation Management
The use of community based group (WSBs) for the management of water services delivery in the urban
setting is uncommon in Ghana, even though this has been practiced in the small towns under the
National Community Water and sanitation Program for over a decade. As a public good, GWCL has the
mandate of providing water services to the urban population. The WASH-UP approach of establishing
WSBs to be in charge of water and sanitation facilities under the project has a policy link and many
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mandate challenges. During the training in Accra and STMA members of the WSBs urged CHF to
facilitate the recognition of the Water Boards at their respective sub-metros and municipal assemblies.
The need to develop operational structures and bye-laws that will guide the work of the WSB-functions
of officers, tenure of office of the board, reporting and accountability system, motivating, tariff system
were also key. Sixty-six (66) members of the five Water and Sanitation Boards benefitted from training
programs in Urban Water and Sanitation Management, Operations and Management.
WASH-UP organized capacity building for Local NGOs mainly through training and mentoring. Partners
were trained and mentored in the use of Participatory Hygiene and Sanitation Transformation
Methodology (PHAST) to prepare and build on their knowledge in participatory tools used in planning
and implementing sanitation and hygiene programs). It also trained and mentored LNGOs Participatory
Action for Community Enhancement (PACE) and Stakeholder Dynamics for LNGO partners to build on
their community facilitation and mobilization skills and provide insight into the processes of conducting
comprehensive stakeholder analysis. Other areas include Financial Management Training, building
partners capacities to raise and manage funds for developments. 45 staff members of the LNGO
partners received training and mentoring in this regards.
A series of training workshops were held for Senior and Middle level staff of Ghana Water Company
Limited in Accra and STMA. Forty four staff of GWCL participated in the four-day workshops in Accra and
STMA respectively. The training focused on Urban Water and Sanitation Policies and Bye-Laws and
Urban Water and Sanitation Management (Operations and Maintenance). The workshops sought to
further enhance the capacity of the GWCL in urban water supply, especially the poor communities in
Accra and Takoradi on Urban Water and Sanitation Policies and Bye-laws including:
• The guidelines for improvement of quality of Urban Water Supply Services,
• Key points of the Water Sector Reform and the role of The Private Sector in water and
sanitation.
• Institutional Set-up of Ghana Water Company Limited and the need for Cost Recovery,
• Best standard practices in Operations and Maintenance for Urban Water service delivery.
Field visits were also undertaken to the Weija Water
Works and Inchaban Head Works in Accra and STMA
respectively. Some of the participants had the
opportunity to experience the processes involved in
Water Production and its transmission for the first
time! Participants also had opportunities to ask
questions and seek clarification on issues from the
Station Managers and Station Chemists. By the end
of the four day workshop, 66 senior and middle level
staff had benefited from both AMA and STMA. The
Picture: GWCL staff being briefed by the Station
List of capacity building needs for Ghana Water
Company was compiled as result of a capacity Chemist
building gap assessment that was undertaken prior to
the roll-out of this training intervention.
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3.5.1 Summary of Outcomes for Component 5
A key outcome of this component is the capacity assessment and capacity building training for key
sections of project collaborators. The capacity of staff of the Sekondi-Takoradi Metropolitan Assembly
in pro-poor activity planning and implementation was built in the Participatory Poverty Mapping
exercise carried out. It was aimed at delineating the various poverty pockets which bore manifestations
of urban poverty. The indicators used included but is not limited to the housing types, room occupancy
rates, access to desirable water and sanitation services and facilities, accessibility to solid waste disposal
and liquid waste disposal infrastructure.
The Municipal Environmental Health Office of STMA has now integrated PHAST methodologies in
promoting hygiene and sanitation. Trained Environmental Health Officers were able to mobilize
community members in Kojokrom and New Takoradi to discuss causes and prevention of fecal borne
diseases. Requests for household latrine and water facilities have increased in the two communities as
result of the new approach that has been adopted by the Environmental Health Officers. Environmental
Health Officers in the Sekondi-Takoradi Metropolitan Assembly and officers from 11 sub-metros were
successfully introduced to PHAST methodologies.
The Water and Sanitation Committees (WSCs) have been entrusted with the Post construction
Management of the WATSAN facilities. The ability of the WSCs to effectively manage the post
construction phase of the project has been
enhanced. In Kojokrom and New Takoradi,
twenty(23) community members made up of WSC
members and Environmental Health Officers
received training on how to streamline
management of funds accruing from the WATSAN
facilities, checking to ensure that hygienic
conditions around the water points are maintained
and closely monitor the water attendants. These
trainings also introduced the WSC members on how Assembly Members appending their signatures to the
Operations and Management Arrangement document.
to check for leakages and report them to
appropriate bodies (GWCL). Similar training was organized for WSC members in Nima, Avenor and
Ayidiki and the WSCs are currently in charge of the facilities.
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4.0 COLLABORATION AMONG PARTNERS
A complete stakeholder analysis was performed by the WASH-UP team to list the actors (the contact
person), their levels of interaction, expected roles, and their possible capacity needs. In the
implementation of the WASH-UP program, broadly the following stakeholders were identified: Public
Sector/Government Agencies, Local NGOs, and Community level Partners, Private Sector, International
NGOS, communication advertising agencies and the press. The key actors in water and sanitation are
The Metropolitan and Municipal Assemblies, Waste Management Department (WMD), The
Environmental Health and Sanitation Directorate (EHSD, Ghana Water Company Ltd (GWCL) in
collaboration with Aqua-Vitens Rand Ltd. (AVRL), the Private Sector and community members. Monthly
meetings were held with both the Takoradi and Sekondi district offices to share the project vision.
Regular meetings were also held with some Regional Heads of Departments, the pro- poor Unit and
sometimes with top management of Ghana Water Company limited to discuss pertinent issues including
policy and especially the deliverables under the water intervention in the project communities.
In order to identify and actively involve sectoral and institutional partners in the project implementation
process, and as part of the inception activities, a national launch was organized on 21st January 2010 by
the Ministry of Water Resources Works and Housing (MWRWH) with the active support of USAID/CHF
International. The objectives of the launche was to rally stakeholders to buy into the program; institute
government support, bring all national level stakeholders to have a collective overview of the program
and officially commence program activities in the country. The project involved stakeholders and
partners in the WASH sector such as the following:
Table 2: Roles and Responsibilities of Key Stakeholders
Institution

Roles and Responsibilities

Competencies

Environmental
Health
Directorate of the
MLGRD

As lead institution for the implementation of the BCC strategy:
• Establish a BCC Secretariat, with staff and resources.
• Constitute a BCC Implementation Task Force (BITF)
comprising key stakeholders and representation of key
institutions.
• Identify and provide resources and expertise on operational
research, and monitoring of change indicators.
• Facilitate the development and execution of a mass media
plan based on the needs flagged by the BCC Implementation
Task Force (BITF).
• Procure relevant and quality material such as films, print
material to develop a reference and resource section and
appropriately disseminate it.
• Establish and maintain an interactive website for health
communication materials, strategies and methodologies.
• Publish a quarterly newsletter for internal and external
communication.
• Ensure integrated planning approaches and intersectoral
coordination and convergence at the State level.

• All aspects of BCC including
planning and management,
training of trainers,
message & material
development, relevant
research
• Working with designers,
creative artists, preparing
Terms of reference (TORs)
• Building linkages, advocacy
& mentoring
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Institution

Water Directorate
of the MWRWH

Technical Support
Partners: UNICEF,
SHEP, GHS, CHF
International. Etc.

Development
Partners, NGOs
and allied
institutions
Regional
Environmental
Health
Directorates

Roles and Responsibilities
• Coordinate and collaborate with various support agencies,
media and donors.
• Develop suitable capacity building modules for Training of
Trainers (ToT).
• Build and update a database of training material on
communication.
• Provide mentoring and support to the regional health
communication hubs.
As lead institution in the principal water sector and for the
implementation of WASH BCC strategy:
• Formulation of water policy, planning, coordination and
harmonization, for the water supply and sanitation.
• Monitoring and evaluation.
• Inter-sector and sub-sector coordination.
• Donor and NGO coordination at national level.
• Sourcing of funds and coordination of budgets.
• Coordination of sector investment plans.
• Advocacy for the sector.
• Identify health communication priorities as well as help with
audience profiling leading onto the development of media
mix.
• Develop behavior change objectives and indicators and
critical messages for different population-groups and health
risks (covered under national programs and others).
• Conduct research and impact evaluations.
• Provide hand-holding support to ear-marked districts.
• Include the module on health in their training programs
• Contribute to making health departments programs more
holistic.
• Program implementation for defined audience segments,
e.g. schools, slums etc.
• Carry out formative research for designing city specific BCC
initiatives.
• Prepare and maintain audience profiles based on the results
of research and evaluations.
• Define the behavior change objectives and indicators based
on research and in consultation with the Metro/Municipal
and state level institutions.
• Undertake pre-testing of message and materials in their
regions and among the various population groups.
• Make an inventory of hygiene promotion strategies/
activities within the city
• Maintain necessary databases.
• Organize and implement the capacity building, research and
evaluation functions.
• Design pre and post evaluations.
• Training of trainers for health communication work and
training of health communicators.
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Competencies

• All aspects of BCC including
planning and management,
training of trainers,
message and material
development, relevant
research
• Working with designers,
creative artists, preparing
Terms of reference (TORs)
• Building linkages, advocacy
& mentoring
• BCC, community
mobilization
• Technical proficiency in
specific areas like hygiene,
sanitation, water, gender,
qualitative research, etc.

• BCC and technical
proficiency in specific areas

• Plan, conduct and use
formative communication
& social research (including
baseline and end line
evaluations)
• Message design, pre-test &
material development
• Training & mentoring
• Monitoring & evaluation
• Reporting &
documentation

Institution
Metropolitan/Mu
nicipal Assemblies

Roles and Responsibilities
• Design and develop Metro/Municipal WASH IEC/BCC Plan
based on program indicators through a task force
constituted for this purpose.
• Finalize the plan and submit to Regional Environmental
Health Directorate for its approval.
• Implement the above plan with leadership provided by the
BCC task force.
• Design context specific messages and material.
• Mobilize civil society resources available within the
Metro/Municipal areas.
• Contribute regularly to the BCC newsletter.

Competencies
• Program planning &
implementation
• Conduct formative
research
• Selecting media & provider
mix
• Programming & designing
material in locally suitable
formats
• Organizing events

The stakeholders listed above were involved in different aspects of the WASH-UP. Further collaborative
meetings led to an agreement between CHF and JHU/BCS to bring community volunteers together and
re-orient them on the importance of working. This would ensure the sustainability of the activities even
after the funding period. As a follow up, the BCC Local NGO Partner, HFFG which also has some
community volunteers working under the JHU/BCS Project convened a workshop where the volunteers
were taken through training for community mobilization using manuals developed by the BCS project.
Some WASH-UP community support group members who were also volunteers in the communities were
included in order for them to also be trained in all the thematic areas of health around which the
Behavior Change Support Project carried out their campaigns.
Meetings were also held with the Ghana Health Services, head of the Health Promotion Unit of the
Ghana Health Services (GHS) to foster collaboration in the areas of: provision of technical support to the
unit to improve capacity of the health promotion officers at all the levels, and their involvement in
carrying out BCC activities at the community level, involvement of CHF in activities carried out by the
Health Promotion Unit and vice versa. As a follow up, WASH-UP was invited as a member of the Inter
Agency Committee for Health Promotion in Ghana, to participate in a workshop to discuss the
development of a Health Promotion Policy for Ghana as well as the development of a budget for
carrying out Communication for Development interventions in some selected communities in Ghana
with funding from UNICEF. CHF International was also represented in the Launching of the Association
of Public Health Practitioners of Ghana in May 2011 at the College of Physicians and Surgeons.
CHF International participated in various annual Health Summits organized by the GHS. The aims of the
summits were to review work done in the previous year, challenges faced and their solutions as well as
lessons learnt. The Minister of Health, in his keynote address mentioned that the efforts to deliver
improved health services need to be coordinated with sectors such as environment, water, sanitation
and hygiene and promised an inter-ministerial discussion to be led by him to help push this agenda
forward. A series of presentations were also made from health service audits conducted, governance
and budgeting issues within the health sector as well as round table discussions during which CHF
International was called upon to strengthen its partnership with the Health Promotion Unit of GHS and
the Environmental and Sanitation Health Directorate of the local government ministry to promote
proper hygiene behaviors at all levels.
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• USAID Partners Meetings
The WASH-UP Director usually participated in the quarterly USAID Health Partners meetings during the
year to present an overview of the work carried out on the WASH-UP project. Upon request from the
USAID Mission, WASH-UP had done presentations, especially on work done with food vendors at one of
the partners’ meetings. In one of her opening remarks, the Mission Director, USAID/Ghana, extended
her gratitude to all partners and was excited at the quantum of work that was being done in Ghana. She
said she had received several commendations from the United States and attended very impressive
programs organized by partners. Most notable among all was the reference made to CHF International
for a terrific job done and was pleased with the organization’s sense of urgency towards requests from
the mission on issues of development.
• Collaboration with USAID funded Projects
In response to the call by USAID for all its funded projects to collaborate and share lessons, WASH-UP,
Water and Sanitation for the Urban Poor (WSUP) and Relief International (RI) organized series of
programs including field visits and dissemination meetings to discuss program implementation and
strategize for future collaborative efforts. Some of the meetings were part of a fact finding mission
conducted by WSUP international partners to assist them to develop innovative products for the urban
poor in the WASH sector by learning from the WASH-UP approach. As a result, the team was briefed on
the WASH-UP, SCALE-UP and YES activities and strategies for implementation. WSUP also shared
documents on different models they had developed for financial arrangement for water and sanitation
facilities as well as lessons they had gathered from the inception of their project in Kumasi, Ghana.
As part of the efforts to strengthen collaboration among USAID funded projects in the WASH sector,
WASH-UP and Relief International jointly organized the 2010 Global Hand-washing Day Celebration, on
15th October 2011 in one of the WASH-UP target basic schools which has a population of about 3,000
pupils. Hand-washing stations were presented to all the schools in the cluster to create the enabling
environment for the school children to practice hand-washing with soap at critical times. Dissemination
workshop to share project activities, challenges and lessons learnt was also carried out at CHF office for
Relief International and WSUP. Discussions included ways to strengthen collaboration and follow-up
actions agreed upon.

PROJECT PRINCIPLES OF ENGAGEMENT
The project adopted PRINCIPLES OF ENGAGEMENT to include the following:
• Governments need to develop a long-term, holistic vision for behavior change for congenial urban
development; Governments need to promote broad-based national ownership of visions, strategies and
policies, through participatory processes;
• Governments need to stimulate effective partnership among various stakeholders in the waste and
sanitation sector;
• Governments need to be more results oriented; and
• Government to be held accountable for development results irrespective of implementation agency;
• Government need to improve its monitoring of development outcomes in the water and sanitation sector.
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5.0 PROGRAM METHODOLOGIES AND TOOLS
In order to accomplish the goal of WASH-UP, CHF International used a participatory approach involving a
broad range of stakeholders in Ghana to address critical gaps in availability and access to water and
sanitation services for the urban poor. WASH–UP therefore worked with the national level institutions
such as the Ministries of Water Resources, Works and Housing and Local Government and Rural
Development, Metropolitan/Municipal/District Assemblies, Development partners, NGO’s and civil
society groups.
CHF’s Participatory Action for Community Engagement (PACE) methodology and on the Participatory
Hygiene and Sanitation Transformation (PHAST) methodology were adopted. The WASH UP employed a
combination of participatory and capacity building methods and tools including the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Research and surveys (Baseline and BCC Studies)
Orientation and Planning.
Mobilization and consensus building
Sensitization and awareness creation
Capacity Building and Trainings
Project design and implementation plans
Publications and documentation

Intervention framework
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The programme commenced with two important studies: a baseline study and a Behavioral Change
Communication Study conducted to generate relevant information on the five selected urban slum
communities in which CHF International is implementing its WASH UP programme. The baseline study
ensured that adequate information helped CHF International and its partners better understand the
nature of water and sanitation challenges among the poor. It was established that all five selected
communities were urban slums bearing all the characteristics of typical slum communities notable
amongst which are poor unplanned development, sub-standard housing, poor access to basic services
including water, sanitation and health care, dense population made up mainly of poor and socially
disadvantaged people
The period at the outset of the WASH-UP program was focused on orienting and familiarizing the
existing and new program staff on the program. The team quickly settled to business through weekly
team meetings, planning of activities, planning of community entry approaches, and preparation of
reports. A number of preliminary or inception activities were outlined to put the project on its
operational situation. The first of such activities was the organization of start-up workshops in the
program communities and the national launch of the program, which was held in January. The
orientation and planning period also included partnership building and development of work-plans,
policy influence and contractual relations for smooth implementation.
The capacity building and training took different forms and included:
a. Start-Workshops: WASH-UP Project Start-up Workshops in the 5 communities and project
launch
b. Capacity Building of WASH-UP Staff in PACE in PHAST Methodology
• Development of the WASH-UP Project Implementation Plan
• Stakeholder Analysis
• Organizational Assessment of LNGOs on SCALE-UP
• Workshops with prospective Local partners NGO partners
• Procurement of Local NGO Partners
All team members underwent an in-house training on USAID rules and regulations. Other trainings
undergone by the project team as part of the preparatory and internal capacity-building phase were on
CHF’s Participatory Action for Community Engagement (PACE) methodology and on the Participatory
Hygiene and Sanitation Transformation (PHAST) methodology.
The programme commenced with some clear mobilization strategy. Upon the finalization of the Year 1
Implementation Plan, CHF held one-day start-up workshops in each of the 5 partner communities,
namely Avenor, Nima, Ayidiki (AMA), New Takoradi and Kojokrom (STMA). The objectives of the start-up
workshop were:
• to introduce and explain the WASH-UP program to all community and district-level
• partners
• to identify already existing partner community-based groups whose activities relate to
• water, sanitation and hygiene
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•
•

to create a platform for CHF International to interact with the communities on how the
Partnerships can be strengthened
to officially commence program activities in the communities

Most of the preparatory activities were carried out with the support of the Assembly Members of the
Communities. On the whole, a total of over 500 individuals participated in each community, with female
participation being about 44%. Participants came up with the needs of the community which they
prioritized as well as what they thought the responsibilities of the community members were in moving
the proposed activities forward in the communities. This was used in the community profiling as well as
a guide for carrying out activities in the communities. Start-up workshops were also the platform for the
formation, inauguration and training of Water and Sanitation Boards (WSBs) a local water and sanitation
working group formed to mobilize the community and its members to participate in the WASH-UP
Program and other WASH related interventions and to perform certain water, sanitation and hygiene
related functions on behalf of the Metropolitan Assembly and Sub-Metro. On the 21st January 2010, a
national launch was organized by the Ministry of Water Resources Works and Housing (MWRWH) with
the active support of USAID/CHF International.
The building of capacities of WSBs, Municipal Authorities and Artisans was a major strategy undertaken
to ensure that WASH-UP stakeholders like WSB, Municipal Authorities and Artisans were effective to
respond to the need to develop the capacity of its members in various ways. This training program for
the WSBs in Accra and STMA has been one of the processes of developing their capacity to play the
front-line role in the operation, maintenance and management of the facilities in their communities.
Water and Sanitation Boards (WSB) in the participating communities (Nima, Avenor, Ayidiki, Kojokrom
and New Takoradi) are to assist monitor the program at the community level. The boards would serve as
the mouthpiece for the community as far as WASH-UP is concerned thus it is composed of
representatives of key interest groups in the community. Some of the trainings were facilitated mainly
by a leading Training and Research organization in the Water and Sanitation Sector in Ghana. The
trainings covered areas including:
• Urban Water Management
• Urban Sanitation Management
• Water and Sanitation Policies and bye-laws
• Latrine Construction/Pipe repairs
• Local governance for water and sanitation
• Gender issues in urban water management
• Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation
• Latrine construction
• Plumbing works for water provision
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6.0 OUTCOMES AND CHALLENGES
6.1 Summary of Major Project Outcomes
The outcomes from the five components of the project have been remarkable as evidenced by the
community level improvements in water and sanitation infrastructure, as well as the change of attitudes
to hygiene and sanitation practices.
Results from the baseline survey conducted at the outset of this program demonstrated a relatively low
penetration of distribution lines into slum communities, low supply of water, and rationing of less than 4
hours a day. Further, there were numerous illegal connections and the use of in-line suction pumps as a
coping strategy which further limited the amount of water supplied to paying users. Inability to settle
bills has also resulted in the disconnection of some homes.
The WASH-UP project was committed to delivering water to the urban poor in accordance with the
Ghanaian government’s National Water Policy and in coordination with ongoing water access
improvement efforts, thereby maximized impact and sustainability while preventing duplication of
efforts. The following sections outline the progress achieved in the effort to expand the water supply
coverage, through installation of appropriate and affordable water points in the project communities.
The formation of these WASH Teams fit into the national strategy for community participation in WASH
service delivery. The sub-metro WASH Team is headed by the Sub-Metro Director and a multidisciplinary team of three. The multidisciplinary team consist of a Technical Officer (WATSAN), an Officer
from the Works Department and an Environmental Health Officer. Currently, the Sub-Metro WASH
Team supports the Water and Sanitation Committees to lead public education on proper use of sanitary
facilities, monitor construction of new WATSAN facilities within the sub-metro, enforce compliance of
sanitation laws and support communities to develop WASH Action Plans.

6.2 Challenges
Although there were no serious challenges in implementation, CHF identified some issues of concern
• The group latrine construction (i.e. a cluster of individual houses agreeing on a common land to
site their individual household latrines) could not be fully attained due to unavailable space for
construction. Landlords were not so willing to donate land for this kind of construction. There
was no demand for public latrines construction with private funds as a good business practice.
This is attributable to the fact that business centres like markets in the project communities
already had some public latrines put in by the City Authorities, thus, most entrepreneurs
approached were pessimistic about the venture.
• Collateral payment (regulated by MFI) affected the progress of the project for a very long time
this proved to be too restrictive for the target population.
• The loan granting processes usually took almost two months before beneficiaries could access
the loan, thereby frustrating many borrowers
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•

•

•

•
•

•

Measuring behavioral determinants; though segmenting “owners” from “non-owners” on the
basis of latrines for instance is easy; applying this analytical approach to BCC is difficult. There is
the need to collaboratively develop indicators with the M&E team to enhance results based
management.
Refuse collection in communities was realised as a key challenge in the practice of proper waste
disposal. The communities did not have adequate and well-designed refuse dumping sites and
where these were available; the frequency of collection to final disposal sites was very slow. This
practice served as a disincentive to community members.
Unwillingness of latrine beneficiaries to deposit anal cleansing materials into latrine pits
resulting in the presence of flies in the facilities and the production of stench in the latrines due
to the activity of the flies.
Some landlords do not allow their tenants to use household latrines due to the fact that they
(tenants) refused to contribute to the construction of the facility.
The busy schedule of most urban community members led to their absence from homes and
inhibited contact hours between field officers and community members. These are the section
of the community members that may not be adequately informed on the need to adopt better
hygiene and sanitation related behaviors in the community, hence the need for follow up visits
in project year three.
Unfavourable academic calendar of the schools also prevent scheduled school based activities
from being implemented in a timely manner.

Other concerns included the following:
Remuneration for community volunteers
Remuneration for volunteers is often challenging. In rural communities there seems to be a greater
tendency to volunteer without fringe benefits. In urban communities where CHF works, there is a
challenge of getting volunteers to carry out community activities without remuneration. Often, these
volunteers expected to be rewarded (especially in monetary terms). In order to progress with the
project activities despite the resource constraint, the BCC team adopted a strategy of paying special
visits to the volunteers during special activities and asking the volunteers to lead them into such
gatherings. This gave the volunteers a sense of ‘importance’ in the community. Another strategy that
worked well for motivating the volunteers involved the trainings given to them. Volunteers saw it as an
opportunity to be ‘information captains’ in their communities. In addition, due to CHF’s collaboration
with other partner NGOs, these volunteers were often referred to such organisations to offer support.
Finally, the volunteers were made to lead every community activity organised by CHF to afford them the
needed recognition in the community.
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Community Dumping Sites
Adopting proper refuse disposal practices has to come with the full complement of available refuse
dumps. Virtually all project communities had similar constraints of either inadequate dumping sites or
unavailable sites or over flowing skip containers. This challenge was actually a disincentive to the gains
of the project as community members found it difficult to send their refuse to the dump sites only to see
their refuse flying back into their homes. Several interactions have been made with Zoomlion (a leading
waste management organization) to improve collection and disposal of skip containers.
Another beneficial strategy would be to develop a house-to-house system of waste collection and
disposal to encourage members to properly dispose of refuse.
School Refuse Dumping Sites
All the schools in the project communities lacked refuse dumps. The situation made it difficult for
teachers to supervise proper waste disposal. The available bins were mostly far from the schools and
posed risk to the school children as they had to cross major roads in order to get to the bins, as such
teachers were reluctant to expose the school children to such risk and resorted to digging open pits for
refuse disposal. This practice is not acceptable especially when the school children often play around
such areas and can easily sway into the pits.
The WASH-UP collaboration with the District Assemblies and other private waste management
companies it is envisaged could support the schools with skip containers or other appropriate bins for
use at schools. The PME appraisals revealed tremendous strides in the program, in the area of
Sanitation, Behavior Change, WATSAN businesses, Community Participation and Functioning Water
Board. These areas saw great improvement from the Good Stage of 150 points and Excellent Stage of
200 points to or above the Ideal Stage of 250 which is the target. The remaining areas-Water, Solid
Waste and Liquid waste Management however continued to progress slowly between Developing (100)
and Good (150). Communities have undertaken several initiatives to improve upon such situations which
are contributing to their current scores. Partners were also brought together in monthly workshops to
discuss progress of implementation, share lessons, successes, and challenges and address emerging
issues.
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7.0 MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS
Initial workshops were successfully carried out in each of the 5 partner communities. Most of the
preparatory activities were carried out with the support of the Assembly Members of the Communities.
On the whole, a total of over 500 individuals participated in each community, with female participation
being about 44%. Participants came up with the needs of the community which they prioritized as well
as what they thought the responsibilities of the community members were in moving the proposed
activities forward in the communities. This was used in the community profiling as well as a guide for
carrying out activities in the communities. Start-up workshops were also the platform for the formation,
inauguration and training of Water and Sanitation Boards (WSBs) a local water and sanitation working
group formed to mobilize the community and its members to participate in the WASH-UP Program and
other WASH related interventions and to perform certain water, sanitation and hygiene related
functions on behalf of the Metropolitan Assembly and Sub-Metro.A critical look at some findings made
during the baseline support that indeed the program has contributed immensely to WASH services in
the program communities.
In the first year of program implementation, a GIS water mapping survey was completed in all 5 project
communities to identify existing GWCL pipe networks and pressure zones to inform the provision of the
intended project water points. Layouts have been developed and are being used to inform our water
infrastructure provision and indicate areas where to concentrate water supply interventions. CHF
completed an assessment of water and sanitation facilities in 18 public schools in all 5 project
communities. The assessment included studies on the current existing conditions of facilities, the state
of solid waste management, land availability, drainage conditions, and maintenance of existing facilities.
CHF liaised with GWCL to do pipe underground extensions in the project communities where studies
reveal high pressure for pipe extensions (based on the GIS mapping) and demand for household water
connections is high
One part of the project’s mandate was to increase water access for as many people as possible from the
target communities at the household level. In view of this, some of the existing pipelines were extended
closer to the communities to enable them to have access to water. In so doing, a total of 8.5 km of
distribution mains were extended into four project communities where demand for household water
connections was high. This resulted in a 65% increase in the household water connection. Prior to this
initiative, the distribution mains were located beyond the GWCL-allowed maximum distance of 120
meters for house water connection. The extension was done in collaboration with the District offices of
GWCL and provided a more accessible and cheaper option for households to connect to the main
The WASH-UP program, as part of focus on innovation, developed alternative water sources by drilling
boreholes in some project communities. This resulted in the construction of a Community-managed
mechanized borehole supply system in Nima-East.
A total of three 20-seater Water Closet (WC) latrine facilities with hand-washing facilities and rainwater
harvesting technology was constructed and commissioned, one of them by the US Ambassador to
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Ghana, Donald Teitelbaum in Ayidiki on 20 May, 2011. The ceremony was well attended by Government
Officials and received good media coverage. The others are a 12-seater pour flush latrine completed
and handed over in Kojokrom and a 20-seater Water Closet latrine facility undertaken in New Takoradi.
All these facilities have some form of storage reservoirs for rainwater harvesting.
Rainwater has a great potential to increase water availability to augment supply from the public service
providers. This is of particular interest and an important option for basic schools that have to rely on the
meager capitation grants and limited levies to pay for utilities and other infrastructure expenditures.
WASH-UP has actively promoted the incorporation of appropriate rainwater harvesting technology into
the institutional toilet facilities provided with the needed amount of water to keep facilities functioning.
This has reduced demand on the pipe-borne system and meant that schools are able to prioritize
expenses as needed. It is not uncommon to find that schools without functioning latrines as they have
been disconnected from the mains due to failure to make utility payments.
Table 3: The Achievements in figures
ACHIEVEMENTS IN FIGURES
WATER
• 567 household water connections completed
• 48 communal water points
• 8.5 km of pipe extended to aid household water connections
• Community-Managed Water Scheme started during year 2 and expanded to
include iron and reverse osmosis systems.
SANITATION
• 500 household latrines constructed
• 2 public latrines constructed to release pressure on the existing public latrines
and improved access to individuals who cannot afford private toilets
• 1 No 20-seater WC toilet facility, urinals and hand-washing facilities
constructed in Ayidiki cluster of schools
• 12-seater Pour flush Latrine Facility, Urinals and Hand-washing Facilities
completed in Kojokrom to end open defecation in Kojokrom in STMA
• 20-seater Water Closet Latrine Facility, Urinals and Hand-washing Facilities
on-going at New Takoradi cluster of schools.
• 1 Market Latrine completed in Nima
BEHAVIOR CHANGE COMMUNICATION
•

•
•
•
•

5 Mother’s Support Groups (1 in each community) and 4Daddies Clubs have
been trained in PHAST Tools. and are carrying out basic WASH related BCC
activities in their communities
5 Youth Groups from the 5 communities have been trained to carry out BCC
activities
5 drama groups from all the 5 communities have been trained to carry out
BCC activities.
School children in AMA and STMA respectively have benefitted from a total of
100 hand-washing facilities and boxes of soap
School health committees in all the 18 selected schools have been trained as
WASH Club members and equipped to coordinate the WASH activities in the
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No of people
benefitting
•
•

13,500 people
7,200/day

•

3,000 people /day

•
•

11,500 people
1,000 people/day

•

Over 3,000 pupils

•

over 1,500 pupils

•

over 2,000 pupils

•

500 people /day

•
•

100 mothers
41 Fathers

•

60 youth

•

50 members

•

8,178 pupils

•

100 members

ACHIEVEMENTS IN FIGURES

No of people
benefitting

schools.
•

100 Hand-washing facilities and hygiene implements have also been provided
to schools
•
Hand washing facilities distributed to households to support hand washing
•
Households have been educated to improve water and sanitation behaviors
especially hand-washing with soap under running water at critical times
• Women who are reached monthly with education and demonstrations on
hand-washing with soap under running water at the critical times and proper
hygiene behaviors.
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

•

8178 pupils

•
•

18,097 people
796 households

•

894 women

•

•

5,895 people

•

INFORMAT used in creating awareness of the business components of WASHUP
Entrepreneurs trained in basic management and entrepreneurial practices

•

527 entrepreneurs

•

200 business plans developed

•

200 entrepreneurs.

•

Women entrepreneurs engaged in new water businesses

•

329 women

•

Business loans granted

•

385 entrepreneurs

•

Household loans granted to landlords for either household water connections
or latrines
WSB latrine attendants and water vendors trained in operation and
management of the water and sanitation facilities.

•

86 landlords

•

62 attendants and
vendors

•
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8.0 STRATEGIES
8.1 Program Management
Building on the existing relationships with the Government and other public sector institutions such as
the MMDA’s and GWCL, the project worked smoothly with all the institutions, with each of them playing
their roles to support the project implementation. The project management also ensured that program
activities were acceptable and consistent with National policies and regulations.

8.2 Project Steering Committee
The WASH-UP Project Steering Committee hosted by the Ministry of Water Resource Works and
Housing, held meetings during the year, one in February and the second in September, throughout the
program implementation. These meetings were primarily held to reviewed policy direction of the
program. Meetings were held to take stock of outputs of implementation activities and their consistency
with the annual plan, and to review implementation over 6 monthly periods and discussed challenges,
and strategies to overcome the challenges.

8.3 Collaboration with partners
WASH-UP adopted a multi-stakeholder partnering approach to project implementation by establishing a
Program Steering Committee which involves diverse partners and stakeholders in the water, sanitation
and hygiene. A complete stakeholder analysis was performed by the WASH-UP team to list the actors
(the contact person), their levels of interaction, expected roles, and their possible capacity needs. In the
implementation of the WASH-UP program, broadly the following stakeholders were identified: Public
Sector/Government Agencies, Local NGOs, and Community level Partners, Private Sector, International
NGOS, communication advertising agencies and the press.

8.4 Visits to the Project
The products and services under the WASH-UP program attracted many visits from foreign delegations
to USAID Ghana. Development partners such as AFD of the French Government, the World Bank, NGO’s
and other WASH projects have all visited to learn from the communities and share ideas on urban WASH
programming. There were also M.Sc. and Ph.D. students from both National and International
institutions visiting to learn from the WASH-UP program. It was not entirely clear as why many people
took interest, but such visits could be attributed to the holistic nature in which the WASH-UP program
was implemented as it had a lot of learning experiences. The visitors list is attached in the appendix.

8.5 Partnership Building for Project Implementation
Building relationships with government institutions (local and central) is a useful strategy to facilitate
partnership in planning, designing and implementation of water and sanitation projects. Institutional
partnership under WASH-UP was aimed at: optimizing the results of WASH-UP, by employing principles
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of economy and efficiency in addition to creation of well defined objectives and performance indicators
to track progress; and promoting the idea of high-quality partnership through carefully chosen public
partners and a shared commitment to improving urban water and sanitation.

8.6 Hygiene Behavior Change Communication Strategy (BCC)
The WASH-UP program is an integrated package of strategies and an activity which has contributed to
hygiene behavior change communication Strategy to the WASH sector in Ghana. The process of
preparing this BCC strategy began with a baseline study and formative research as part of CHF’s USAID
funded Water Access, Sanitation and Hygiene for the Urban Poor (WASH-UP) project. This included a
situational analysis of the urban sub sector in 5 urban communities in Ghana (Avenor, Ayidiki and Nima
in AMA and New Takoradi and Kojokrom in STMA.) The situational analysis included a review of
documents of national level studies such as the Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) reports, the
Environmental Sanitation Policy (ESP) Document of the Ministry of Local Government and Rural
Development (MLGRD), the National Water Policy (NWP), as well as studies, manuals and guidelines
prepared by the Community Water and Sanitation Agency (CWSA) among others. A Technical Working
Group comprising representatives of key stakeholders in the WASH sector in Ghana was constituted to
oversee the development of the strategy.
Using inputs from a Technical Working Group, under the guidance of CHF Ghana, the draft BCC strategy
was validated in three zonal workshops (Accra, Tamale, and Kumasi) followed by a, final National
Validation Workshop in Dodowa in the Dangbe West District in March 2011. The overall outline of the
BCC Strategy follows Johns Hopkins University’s (JHU) document, “Designing a Health Communication
Strategy” i. The Hygiene Improvement Framework, designed by the Environmental Health Project (EHP)
of USAID, was also adopted in developing this strategy and sets the theoretical and conceptual basis for
the BCC strategy.
The various Metropolitan, Municipal and Districts Assemblies (MMDAs) are arms of the Ministry of Local
Government that support the implementation of projects at the community levels, as such, for a
successful integration of the National BCC Strategy into the various local assemblies and institutions, the
MMDAs are very critical. Hygiene promotion for instance is part of the roles of the Environmental Health
unit. Therefore, equipping them with the needed resources adds to the successes of the community
based activities. That apart, some Environmental Health Officers were trained in previous phases to
support in the implementation of project activities thus, the BCC strategy distribution was central to
their successful implementation.
The National BCC was distributed to all 10 Regional Coordinating Councils for onward distribution to the
231 District Assemblies who are the direct implements of state projects. In all, over 500 copies of the
strategy were distributed to the various Regional and District level offices. The various DAs are expected
to use the strategy recommendations to facilitate hygiene improvement in their various areas with
support from CHF.
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8.7 National Strategy for Community Participation in WASH services
Accumulating learning over time, led to the
development of a National Community
Participation Strategy with inputs from key
stakeholders. There was a launch of the
National Strategy for Community Participation
in Management of Urban WASH services in
collaboration with key stakeholders like the
Ghana
Water
Company
Limited,
Environmental Health and Sanitation Unit of
the Ministry of Local Government and Rural
Development, Ministry of Water Resources,
Launch of the National Strategy
Works and Housing, Resource Centre
Network; who are lead actors in Knowledge
Management in the WASH sector and many others. This document highlighted the possible roles local
communities can play in governance of water and sanitation service provision.
As part of the process to get inputs from key stakeholders towards the development of a National
Strategy for Community Participation in the Management of WASH, Zonal Workshops were held in the
Southern, Middle and Northern Zones of Ghana. These workshops enabled key stakeholders such as
GWCL, MMDAs, NGOs and community members to effectively define community management within
the urban context, and the scope regarding legal issues of ownership, roles and responsibilities of all
relevant stakeholders, as well as accountability arrangements. Inputs from these Zonal workshops
enabled the revision of the draft National Strategy for Community Management of WASH services in
Ghana. The final strategy was presented to stakeholders in a National Workshop for final approval. The
Strategy was launched by the Minister of Water Resources Works and Housing who was represented by
the Deputy Minister.

8.8 Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation
Over the years WASH-UP has adopted Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation as an integral part of the
M&E process to involve communities actively in program implementation. This has worked quiet well
among other things in stimulating community interest in the program. Further, it has built a sense of
accountability and ownership of results, creating the opportunity for communities to assess their
performance against pre-set indicator and take actions where necessary. The team continued to use this
methodology in the third year and even more aggressively as the program closes.
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9.0 EMERGING IMPACTS
To achieve its goal of increased equitable water access, WASH-UP improved water supply and sanitation
infrastructure, as well as tackled the closely linked areas of hygiene behavior and governance. This
comprehensive, highly innovative approach is rooted in the recognition of the urban poor as both an
underserved community and an overcharged clientele with respect to water access and water-related
services.
WASH- UP, by extending main water distribution lines into the communities, has contributed to
improve access to affordable and reliable water connections in many households.
To augment the
supply of water from the Ghana Water Company, WASH-UP provided some mechanized borehole water
systems for two communities in Accra that were experiencing a dire water situation.
Through the program Poor urban households are educated to practice good hygiene through drama,
community games and outreach. They are also encouraged to invest in household water connections
and improved household latrines through market based financial arrangements that support their own
contributions. In addition, one of WASH-UP key objectives is to strengthen local governance structures
that ensure the provision and management of urban services.
Individuals have also been linked to micro-finance institutions that have constructed and now operate
water kiosks that not only sell potable water at low cost to households unable to have house
connections, but also create jobs for unemployed youth in the community.
WASH-UP supported the construction of improved household sanitation facilities, public places and
schools. This ensures people living in the poor communities have adequate sanitation facilities within
and outside of their homes and helps reduce open defecation and its attendant health hazards. Hygiene
behavior change, which also stresses hand washing at five critical times, is central to the promotion and
use of improved sanitation facilities.
Through existing governance structures and those facilitated by WASH-UP to deepen sustainability
capacity building of the various stakeholders to effectively manage public resources and to advocate for
better service for the poor. The water and sanitation committees (WSC) which are the creations of
WASH - UP are recognized by the local government and have shown success in improving management
of public facilities by creating and adhering to operation and management schedules. Extensive
communication for changes in hygiene behavior has increased public demand for improved water
sources and sanitation. Credit linkages established by WASH-UP encourage the private sector to invest
in bridging gaps in supply.
WASH- UP has contributed to improve access to affordable and reliable water by extending main water
distribution lines into the communities to enable household connections to be effected. To augment the
supply of water from the Ghana Water Company, WASH-UP provided some mechanized borehole water
systems for two communities in Accra that were experiencing a dire water situation.
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Through the program Poor urban households were educated to practice good hygiene through drama,
community games and outreach. They are also encouraged to invest in household water connections
and improved household latrines through market based financial arrangements that support their own
contributions. In addition, one of WASH-UP key objectives is to strengthen local governance structures
that ensure the provision and management of urban services.
The WASH-UP was able to link individuals to micro-finance institutions especially those who have
constructed and now operate water kiosks that not only sell potable water at low cost to households
unable to have house connections, but also create jobs for unemployed youth in the community.
Through existing governance structures and those facilitated by WASH-UP to deepen sustainability
capacity building of the various stakeholders to effectively manage public resources and to advocate for
better service for the poor. The water and sanitation committees (WSC) which are the creations of
WASH - UP are recognized by the local government and have shown success in improving management
of public facilities by creating and adhering to operation and management schedules. Extensive
communication for changes in hygiene behavior has increased public demand for improved water
sources and sanitation. Credit linkages established by WASH-UP encourage the private sector to invest
in bridging gaps in supply. Specifically some emerging impacts include:
•
•
•
•

Reduction in Open-defecation among pupils in beneficiary schools
Girls getting access to girl-friendly toilets and improving management of menstrual hygiene among
girls
Growing knowledge among landowners on the need for household latrines
Improved knowledge of the need for better sanitation among beneficiary community members
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10. PROGRAM MONITORING AND EVALUATION PROCESS
The program used various processes to ensure effective monitoring and evaluation all activities. The
Program Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation (PME) reviews; Monthly Indicator Tracking,
Performance Evaluations, WASH-UP Evaluation, Documentation of Success Stories and lessons, Program
Documentary and the Publication of program materials and GIS mapping were undertaken.
Participatory M&E Training and Implementation plan was prepared and implemented. WASH-UP also
established and trained community water management groups, including Water and Sanitation
Development Boards, in participatory monitoring and evaluation activities. The output of these trainings
was the setting-up of participatory monitoring indicators for each community in each of the components
of the WASH-UP Project.
As part of the participatory monitoring process all project partners, including community water working
groups, were brought together bi-monthly in Partners Workshops for assessment of progress,
identification of emerging issues, challenges and lessons learnt. The outcomes of this process were used
to enrich and improve project implementation. Over the years WASH-UP has adopted Participatory
Monitoring and Evaluation as an integral part of the M&E process to involve communities actively in
program implementation. This has worked quiet well among other things in stimulating community
interest in the program. Further, it has built a sense of accountability and ownership of results, creating
the opportunity for communities to assess their performance against pre-set indicator and take actions
where necessary. The team continued to use this methodology in the third year and even more
aggressively as the program closes.
The PME appraisals in the previous year revealed tremendous strides in the program, in the area of
Sanitation, Behavior Change, WATSAN businesses, Community Participation and Functioning Water
Board. These areas saw great improvement from the Good Stage of 150 points and Excellent Stage of
200 points to or above the Ideal Stage of 250 which is the target. The remaining areas-Water, Solid
Waste and Liquid waste Management however continued to progress slowly between Developing (100)
and Good (150). Communities have undertaken several initiatives to improve upon such situations which
are contributing to their current scores.
Partners were also brought together in monthly workshops to discuss progress of implementation, share
lessons, successes, and challenges and address emerging issues.
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Table 4: PME Score Sheet as at September 2012
THEMATIC
AREAS

NEW TAKORADI

KOJOKROM

AYIDIKI
PERIOD

NIMA

AVENOR

March
2012

Sept.
2012

March
2012

Sept.
2012

March
2012

Sept.
2012

March
2012

Sept.
2012

March
2012

Sept.
2012

220

240

240

250

135

200

175

180

200

200

SANITATION

150

150

170

210

250

280

150

170

120

120

Behavior
Change
WATSAN
Businesses

230

240

240

260

260

290

150

180

200

200

250

250

200

270

270

280

280

285

200

250

Community
Participation
Functioning
WSC
Liquid and
solid waste

225

240

270

280

280

350

150

200

225

225

200

200

280

280

350

350

160

160

150

150

150

155

150

170

200

230

110

120

180

150

WATER

10.1 Program Monitoring Plan
The team continued to track indicators set in the Program Monitoring Plan (PMP) throughout the
project implementation. Achievements realized thus far shows that most targets have been reached as
seen below:
Table 5: Monitoring Chart
LOP to
date
Yr. 1
Yr.2
result
TO INCREASE HOUSEHOLD ACCESS TO AFFORDABLE, IMPROVED, AND SUSTAINABLE DRINKING WATER SUPPLY
LOP
Target

INDICATORS

% of people with access to improved water supply
# of new improved water points in target communities
# of times water is supplied to the community in a week
# of Water Kiosk installed

Yr. 3
Results

25

24

0

14

11

500

471

0

225

246

3

3

3

3

3

30

48

0

32

16

TO INCREASE HOUSEHOLD ACCESS TO IMPROVED AND SUSTAINABLE SANITATION FACILITIES
# of households with access to improved private latrines

3,762

2,394

150

1,342

902

# of people with access to improved public latrines
# of people (by gender and location) with access to hand washing
facilities

19,811

6,300

0

3,200

3,100

18,858

18,097

0

13,119

4,978

# of people benefitting from improved wastewater infrastructure

13266

2,908

0

0

2,908

10

6

0

4

2

249

86

# of public latrines constructed

TO PROMOTE INNOVATIVE ECONOMIC ENTERPRISES / BUSINESSES RELATED TO WATER AND SANITATION
# of new private enterprises engaged in water related activities
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300

345

10

LOP
Target

INDICATORS

LOP to
date
result

Yr. 1

Yr. 3
Results

Yr.2

established
# of new private enterprises engaged in sanitation activities established

20

1

0

1

0

# of micro enterprise loans granted

200

341

10

249

82

# of micro entrepreneurs trained in entrepreneurship
TO IMPROVE HYGIENE AND SANITATION BEHAVIORS

300

527

70

434

23

% increase in caretakers using soap for washing hands at five critical
times in last 24 hours

30

30

0

0

30

% who know about hand washing with soap

50

93

0

0

93

5

5

5

0

0

# of communities committing to end open defecation (5) through
community sanitation plans
% who know at least two ways to prevent diarrhea
# of people who have accessed BCC messages

80

48

0

0

48

50,000

69,938

300

50,646

18,992

TO STRENGTHEN LOCAL GOVERNANCE FOR WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION SERVICE DELIVERY AND HYGIENE PROMOTION
# of training modules water development boards undergone in water
resources management

15

15

4

11

0

# of community water groups receiving training in local
governance/water and sanitation management

35

29

15

9

5

# of training / technical assistance received by community groups

15

57

10

29

18

# of mapping/reports produced by GWC utilized in identifying priority
areas for water supply installation and for monitoring

2

1

1

0

0

# of community-based water management/ user groups established

5

5

5

0

0

# of community water development boards trained in water resources
management

5

5

5

0

0

10.2 WASH-UP Evaluation
The WASH-UP Evaluation conducted independently by the International Resource Groups Ltd.( RLG)
under the African Urban Poor – Integrated Water and Sanitation Program was in support of the US
Government strategy to implement the Water for the Poor Act 2005. The primary aim was to determine
whether the assistance provided by USAID/EGAT to CHF International and Water and Sanitation for the
Urban Poor project (WSUP) are meeting the stated objectives and to ascertain whether the outcomes
are likely to be sustainable; and, if appropriate, to look forward at the Ghana urban WASH sector and
identify immediate and near term priority areas that should be the focus of future programming. It
involved numerous interviews with stakeholders including target community beneficiaries, central and
local government officials, project implementers, USAID/Ghana staff, sub grantees and partners in the
three target cities--Accra, Takoradi and Kumasi which the team visited.
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Key Findings
The bottom-up/community empowerment model which is the mainstay of the WASH UP project shows
more immediate, relevant and sustainable and cost effective results in providing WATSAN services to
the urban poor Emphasis on the economic viability and financial management of the WATSAN element
is important in creating the proper environment for private sector interest and involvement.
Though the WATSAN infrastructure provides a means for constructing a number of WATSAN elements in
the target communities, future financial resources will need to be derived from other sources. However
where it can be afforded, individual households may be in a position to fund the installation of private
latrines or connections to the water distribution system. While this will provide much greater liveability
and convenience to the individual households, it will also provide an economic incentive through the
increased value of the particular households and the ability to charge higher rents due to the availability
of convenient services.

10.3 Knowledge Management
Over the life of the WASH-UP Program, conscious efforts were put into changing people perceptions
about how WASH services are to be handled. The program focused on bringing into the public domain
the challenges of living without proper WASH services and its implication for people, institutions and the
nation. Consequently, the WASH-UP Project took advantage of every opportunity to share workable
solution in the WASH sector by participating in major workshops and conferences where ample
evidence of how the problem of inadequate WASH services can be tackled took center stage.
Studies and Publications
Various studies were conducted to inform the
program on the status of peoples’ behavior and
attitudes and appropriately fashioned out
strategies to better work towards the realization
of the program goals and to support the nation in
its quest to accelerate efforts towards achieving
the Millennium Development Goals regarding
water and sanitation.
Some studies were done, collaborating with
statutory agencies and many stakeholders,
resulting in the publication of two national
strategies and manuals for the WASH sector,
namely;
•
•
•

National Strategy for Community Participation in management of WASH services
National Behavior Change Communication Strategy for the Urban Sub-sector
KVIP Maintenance Manual
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•
•

Water Point Maintenance Manual
How to use and maintain my Elevated Compost Latrine (Manual)

Some of the notable studies supported under the WASH-UP include
• Baseline Studies
• Assessment of WASH conditions in Public School in Accra (focused on WASH-UP Program
Communities)
• Food Safety Assessment
• Needs Assessment of food vendors In Accra and Sekondi-Takoradi
• Behavior Change Communication Formative Research
Web-based Publications
To facilitate knowledge sharing, copies of relevant reports from studies have been uploaded to the web;
some in collaboration with the Resource Centre Network. Geospatial tagging of photographs for
intervention sites have commenced and will be made available via Google ® Fusion Table for easy
accessibility around the world. It will also be possible for end users to take virtual tours of all facilities
provided under the WASH-UP Program.
Regular update of events undertaken under the program have been shared through the organization’s
website (www.chfinternationalghana.org), where numerous articles are available to highlight the efforts
in improving access of the urban poor to water and sanitation and hygiene behavior change messaging.
Geo-database
Owing to the support of a full-fledged Geographic Information System, the program has been able to
create a geo-database of beneficiaries of physical works. Thus all household and institutional latrines, all
houses that benefitted from water connections, public and private water kiosks, and major water
distribution line extensions, secondary and tertiary drainage works have been captured and stored.
Maps have been produced from the database to among other things show the distribution of the WASHUP intervention spatially and to be a guide for any future program interventions. The maps produced
have been shared with the Water and Sanitation Committees in the program communities and the SubMetropolitan WASH Teams to facilitate their work. The set of maps can be found in the Appendixes.
Documentary
A documentary (available at https://vimeo.com/user12664360/videos ) on the WASH-UP Program was
also prepared over the third year, gathering and essential information on how the urban poor’s lives
have been touched by the intervention. This exercise was carried out in all program communities and
across all the components.
Exhibitions and Conferences
Results and outputs of the program have been showcased on numerous occasions nationwide. Program
officers have participated in all relevant sector events including the Ghana Water Forum, Mole
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Conference Series 1 and the National Environmental Sanitation Conference (NESCON) 2 . These
conferences have been used as media to facilitate sharing of ideas and mounting of exhibition posters,
posters and models and distribution of informational materials including publications.
Photo Gallery
An extensive photo collection has been prepared with photographs captured during execution in all
project communities. This was made possible through arrangements that required photo evidence to
complement monitoring reports. A photo CD will be consequently produced to share “sights of WASHUP”.

1

The Mole Conference is held annually with rotating venues through the regions and organized by the Coalition of
NGOs in Water and Sanitation, of which CHF International Ghana is a member

2

NESCON is organized by the Environmental Health and Sanitation Directorate annually for all stakeholders in the
water and sanitation sub-sectors.
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11. SUSTAINABILITY MEASURES
The WASH-UP project was committed to delivering water to the urban poor in accordance with the
Ghanaian government’s National Water Policy and in coordination with ongoing water access
improvement efforts, thereby maximize impact and sustainability while preventing duplication of
efforts. More efforts were also put in collaborating with national level partners and institutions in order
to foster stronger partnerships for sustainability of the BCC activities at the different levels.
Activities targeted school children with sometimes class by class hygiene promotion, fun games, essay
and word power competitions, quizzes, picture stories and the development of hand washing tools. This
was to enforce on the roles of children as change agents also to reinforce positive life-long behaviors in
WASH.
The WASH-UP encouraged full commitment of its clients to the sustainability of the interventions
through the use of community fora facilitated by Sub-Metropolitan District Councils and Water and
Sanitation Board in all its target communities. Among the key issues centered on were ownership and
management of communal facilities like water points (kiosks), Cost sharing and financial arrangement,
sustainability plan as well as exit strategy.
Key aspects of the projects sustainability strategy was its consistency in hygiene education and
promotion, community support groups were formed, trained and equipped. These clubs were provided
with BCC materials on hand washing with soap, ending open defecation and proper disposal of refuse
for enhanced BCC activities in the communities and T-shirts carrying BCC messages were given to assist
them carry out the activities in the communities. These activities were consistently fashioned to
empower the slum dwellers to carry on hygiene behavior change messages to all parts of the
communities. It was also one strategy that took advantage of the natural social interactions that take
place to dissipate hygiene messages in the communities.
Interactions with pregnant women, lactating mothers and mothers with children under five were
conducted through the Child Welfare Clinic Education sessions using the PHAST tools as well as market
place sensitizations. Existing community groupings such as Mothers’ Support Groups, Youth and Drama
Groups and those set up by the project including Water and Sanitation Boards(WSBs), Daddies Clubs and
Food Vendors were also reached through clean-up and awareness creation campaigns, community
durbars, community reflections, games, quizzes, house-to-house education and monitoring to award
best sanitized homes and latrines.
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12. CROSSCUTTING ISSUES
A typical water supply and sanitation project will have both hardware and software components. The
hardware component includes the construction of the pipe systems, sanitation facilities, and connecting
the entire infrastructure to make the facility accessible. The soft aspect is catalytic and ought to facilitate
a cooperative environment among stakeholders for the provision of the water and sanitation facilities.

12.1 Institutional linkages and structures
Critical among the software aspect is the creation of institutional linkages and structures that manage
the process and direct the flow of program information to relevant stakeholders and interest groups for
the purpose of sustaining their commitment to the project. Similarly, a monitoring and evaluation
framework is required to track program activities and analyze the quality and quantity of delivery. All
the aforementioned aspects of program implementation were provided to ensure efficiency and
effectiveness of the WASH-UP interventions. Among the creation of critical linkages is the Formation of
Steering Committee.
WASH-UP adopts a multi-stakeholder partnering approach to project
implementation by establishing a Program Steering Committee which involves diverse stakeholders in
the water and sanitation sector such as:
• Ministry of Water Resources, Works and Housing
• Ministry of Local Government and Rural Development
• CHF International
• Accra Metropolitan Assembly
• Sekondi-Takoradi Metropolitan Assembly
• USAID
• Community Representatives (Assembly Members)
The composition of the steering committee was based on the need to have commitment across the
various administrative levels (national, district and local) as well as secure the buy-in of the slum
dwellers. The Committee provides advisory services by formulating policies monitor and evaluate
project implementation. To date, three Steering Committees Meetings have been held.

12.2 Gender and Social Inclusion Issues
According to the Ghana Water Policy, increase in good hygiene and sanitation service levels has the
potential to affect productive lives of people, enhance enrolment and retention of girls in school, and
enhance women’s dignity and ability to lead. This seemed to have informed the construction of latrine
facilities in some selected public schools with poor or no sanitation facilities.
The WASH-UP provided opportunities for men and women to actively participate together in project
implementation. For instance in Avenor, a suburb of Accra with a total population of 8,725, a not
exceptional in poor environmental sanitation. Despite the need for basic services, community members
poured into the street to help with the backfilling of the drains while the construction was on-going. For
the first time, both men and women participated in a self-motivated communal labor. It is obvious that a
desperate need has been solved.
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Under the Business Development Services (BDS) engagement of the residents of the project areas in
innovative water and sanitation related businesses that would lead to economic empowerment of the
community members especially focused on women. These activities included the initial identification of
existing groups, formation of new ones, training and general capacity building among others. In the
provision of business loans women constituted 85% of those who were granted.
Under the WASH-UP about 500 clients were granted with loans in the categories of businesses and
households and this constituted about 3000 – 4000 households needs met within the project period.
The loan recovery rate was about 85-87% with about 85% of the loans having been granted to women
and 15% granted to men. Under the household loans granted to landlords for either household water
connections or latrines women formed almost 50%.
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13. LESSONS LEARNT AND GOOD PRACTICES
•

•

•

•

•

•
•

Enhanced Stakeholder Participation: Successfully bringing local government officials, community
water groups and Ghana Water Company Limited (GWCL), has opened the door for more
community-friendly approaches in the future. This entire project has been an exercise of learningby-doing for the local government officials, Ghana Water Company and the community artisans
involved. Deciding how to contract the work, make payments, determine what to sanction, etc. had
to be taken as the project progressed. The involvement of the City Authorities was important, both
in promoting innovative latrine technologies and showing a willingness to better enforce regulations
regarding the construction of household latrines by all landlords. Coordination meetings with key
community stakeholders like WSBs, local organizers, LNGOs, CHF BDS team to plan and implement
the INFORMART including promotion materials development – brochures, banners, drama, media,
success stories, the video documentaries was insightful and led to better success
Active Community Involvement: The use of community durbars using cultural performances attract
a large crowd enhances the receptiveness to the information being given to the citizenry. Also fun
games taking the form of games and speeches to the community members, and interactive dramas
and cultural displays can be made them more effective.
Private Sector Involvement: The involvement of the private sector is not entirely accepted by the
GWCL; there is still a feeling of interference whenever the private sector is involved in works
perceived as the sole duty of GWCL. The private sector does not therefore receive total support
when contracts are awarded to them. While the programme assisted 200 entrepreneurs to develop
their business plans, it was also realized that not all these micro-entrepreneurs would necessarily
move to the small scale levels anytime soon. A meticulous selection process should have been done
to select those with the potential to move on from the micro-level. In view of these, out of this
number, we will be giving special attention to between 25 to 50 clients to guide and mentor them to
move their businesses to the next level. Micro-lease; micro-loans were given in the form of leasing
of basic equipment and machinery instead of cash loans.
Capacity of community support groups need to be built to lead the change process. They are key in
project implementation.
It is necessary during any training in hygiene practices to emphasize the
importance of passing on the information gained to friends, neighbours and other peers.
Community and beneficiary contributions may delay household connections GWCL and access to
sanitation facilities. GWCL has no special concession for poor communities; connections fees had to
be settled in full before the registration processes could be completed for connections to
commence. The Payment for the latrine construction via micro-credit facilities required enough
processing time and these delays sometimes affected construction.
Widening the scope of the latrine technology options helped to increase coverage especially in areas
where it was difficult to apply existing latrine technology options.
The information and communication media used; brochures, banners, use of large float vehicle,
dissemination of information in local languages, door-to-door promotion, business promotion,
volunteers and staff, all gingered awareness creation and enhanced the achievement of results
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•
•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

Having a designated hand washing station supports the behavior change process especially among
school children.
A multi-sector approach facilitates overall improvement in behavior change. Using the traditional
authorities, community based structures, notable groups, the Ghana Education Service (GES) and
Ghana Health Services (GHS) and other private sector participants as well as other NGO partners has
improved the implementation process.
Awareness raising and education: Children are key change agents (WASH Club members) and School
class by class sensitization had the most impact on school hygiene practices. Also the uses of Quiz
competitions are very effective in community mobilization, participation and learning. In adult
learning, simulation plays a key role in trainees’ participatory level. Trainees were triggered when
exposed to new concepts in relation to their businesses. The enthusiasm and full participation of
trainees indicated that they have acquired knowledge which they will apply in managing their
businesses.
The use of pictorials (PHAST Toolkit) for presentations and sensitizations enhances understanding.
Successfully bringing local government officials, community water groups and Ghana Water
Company Limited (GWCL), has opened the door for more community-friendly approaches in the
future. This entire project has been an exercise of learning-by-doing for the local government
officials, Ghana Water Company and the community artisans involved. Deciding how to contract the
work, make payments, determine what to sanction, etc. had to be taken as the project progressed.
New decisions had to be taken at every step, most of which did not fit the typical rule book. Thus,
having come to terms with many of the difficult decisions, a path is paved for similar types of
projects in the future. From both the community and GWCL standpoint, this is one of the most
desired solutions for local water governance and capacity building.
Community participation is paramount in the private water connection since individuals would need
to have the ability and willingness to pay for water consumed after the water connections.
The involvement of the private sector is not entirely accepted by the GWCL; there is still a feeling of
interference whenever the private sector is involved in works perceived as the sole duty of GWCL.
The private sector does not therefore receive total support when contracts are awarded to them.
Slow contribution from beneficiaries delayed the household connections because GWCL has no
special concession for poor communities; connections fees had to be settled in full before the
registration processes could be completed for connections to commence
Widening the scope of the latrine technology options helped to increase coverage especially in areas
where it was difficult to apply existing latrine technology options.
The involvement of the City Authorities was important, both in promoting innovative latrine
technologies and showing a willingness to better enforce regulations regarding the construction of
household latrines by all landlords.
Payment for the latrine construction via micro-credit facilities required enough processing time and
these delays sometimes affected construction.
In adult learning, simulation plays a key role in trainees’ participatory level. Trainees were triggered
when exposed to new concepts in relation to their businesses. The enthusiasm and full participation
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of trainees indicated that they have acquired knowledge which they will apply in managing their
businesses.
While we have assisted 200 entrepreneurs to develop their business plans, we have also realized
that not all these micro-entrepreneurs would necessarily move to the small scale levels anytime
soon. A meticulous selection process should have been done to select those with the potential to
move on from the micro-level. In view of these, out of this number, we will be giving special
attention to between 25 to 50 clients to guide and mentor them to move their businesses to the
next level.
Coordination meetings with key community stakeholders like WSBs, local organizers, LNGOs, CHF
BDS team to plan and implement the INFORMART including promotion materials development –
brochures, banners, drama, media, success stories, the video documentaries was insightful and led
to better success
The information and communication media used; brochures, banners, use of large float vehicle,
dissemination of information in local languages, door-to-door promotion, business promotion,
volunteers and staff, all gingered awareness creation and enhanced the achievement of results
Micro-lease; micro-loans were given in the form of leasing of basic equipment and machinery
instead of cash loans.
There are a large number of community members, which due to multiple reasons such as poverty,
are not able and or cannot immediately raise the required cost towards home connections or
sanitation improvements. The result is a number of these poor households/communities have been
side-lined over the more financially endowed ones.
Having a designated hand washing station supports the behavior change process especially among
school children.
A multi-sector approach facilitates overall improvement in behavior change. Using the traditional
authorities, community based structures, notable groups, the Ghana Education Service (GES) and
Ghana Health Services (GHS) and other private sector participants as well as other NGO partners has
improved the implementation process.
It was necessary during any training in hygiene practices to emphasize the importance of passing on
the information gained to friends, neighbours and other peers.
The initial fun games took the form of games and speeches to the community members, but after
stakeholder meetings and recommendations, the fun games included interactive dramas and
cultural displays which made them more effective.
Quiz competitions have been very effective in community mobilization, participation and learning.
Competitors usually learn before they come for the competitions; other community observers get to
learn from the competitors as well.
Drama and cultural performances should be an integral part of community durbars since they
attract a large crowd. Also, while people watched these performances their receptiveness to the
information being given was enhanced.
During the training of community groups (daddies, mothers, youth), participants were able to
identify the community’s sanitation problems and also came up with innovative ways of solving
these problems.
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•
•
•
•
•

Capacity of community support groups need to be built to lead the change process. They are key in
project implementation.
School class by class sensitization had the most impact on school hygiene practices. This was an
effective activity and should be replicated in subsequent phases of the project.
Use of different media and activities to disseminate information reinforces BCC messages leading to
behavior change.
Children are key change agents (WASH Club members).
The use of pictorials (PHAST Toolkit) for presentations and sensitizations enhances understanding.

Component 1 (Water Supply and Access)
• Community participation was paramount in home water connection since individuals would have
needed the ability and willingness to pay for water consumed after the connections·
• GWCL had its own schedule of activities which needed to be factored into the WASH-UP plan of
implementation to move in tandem.
• Some individuals had their applications declined due to lack of access to pipe lines to their locations.
• The price per litre of water supplied has been identified to be inversely proportional to the
reliability; consumers were willing to pay more for water provided it is reliable. A survey would have
to be conducted to assess this indicator after extended use of the water facilities for option either
than individual connections.
• The involvement of the private sector was not entirely accepted by the GWCL; there is still a feeling
of interference whenever the private sector is involved in works perceived as the sole duty of GWCL.
The private sector does not therefore receive total support when contracts are awarded to them.
• Slow contribution from beneficiaries delayed the household connections because GWCL has no
special concession for poor communities; connections fees had to be settled in full before the
registration processes could be completed for connections to commence.
• Coordination among the Regional and District offices in the engagement of the project communities
for water connections was key to its success. The program recognized at the initial stages that there
needed to be clear understanding not only at the national and regional levels of GWCL for effective
engagement of the district offices for water connections in the communities as information flow
within the public institutions was very slow.

Component 2 (Sanitation/Latrines)
•
•

•

Widening the scope of the latrine technology options helped to increase coverage especially in
areas where it was difficult to apply existing latrine technology options.
The involvement of the City Authorities was important, both in promoting innovative latrine
technologies and showing a willingness to better enforce regulations regarding the construction of
household latrines by all landlords.
Payment for the latrine construction via micro-credit facilities required enough processing time and
these delays sometimes affected construction.
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•
•

•

•

Systematic capacity building of the WSCs was vital and must be go beyond one-off training for
effective engagement of the WSCs for proper management of the WATSAN facilities.
The capacity to be flexible, innovative and willing to take risks is perhaps the most important factor
of success-the piloting of the Biofil latrine thus sceptical at the unset has proven to be choice as it
has in many cases solved solutions to critical ground conditions that could not be met by the
traditional latrine options resulting in some beneficiaries not being served; a variety of
technological sanitation options should be considered as there are different ground conditions
within a particular area.
Public sector participation should be encouraged to increase accessibility and affordability of
sanitation products – the program was able to reduce cost of the Biofil latrine through a high
purchase negotiation as beneficiaries from project communities enjoyed reduced cost different
from the market price.
Outreach to households is a key component of scale approach – beneficiaries were reached
through house-to-house mobilization and through the formation of Landlord Associations in certain
project communities.

Component 3 (Business Development Services)
• In adult learning, simulation plays a key role in trainees’ participatory level. Trainees were triggered
when exposed to new concepts in relation to their businesses. The enthusiasm and full
participation of trainees indicated that they have acquired knowledge which they will apply in
managing their businesses
• While we have assisted 200 entrepreneurs to develop their business plans, we have also realized
that not all these micro-entrepreneurs would necessarily move to the small scale levels anytime
soon. A meticulous selection process should have been done to select those with the potential to
move on from the micro-level. In view of these, out of this number, we will be giving special
attention to between 25 to 50 clients to guide and mentor them to move their businesses to the
next level.
• Coordination meetings with key community stakeholders like WSBs, local organizers, LNGOs, CHF
BDS team to plan and implement the INFORMART including promotion materials development –
brochures, banners, drama, media, success stories, the video documentaries was insightful and led
to better success
• The information and communication media used; brochures, banners, use of large float vehicle,
dissemination of information in local languages, door-to-door promotion, business promotion,
volunteers and staff, all gingered awareness creation and enhanced the achievement of results
Micro-lease; micro-loans were given in the form of leasing of basic equipment and machinery
instead of cash loans.
• Household water and sanitation (WATSAN) loans were unique in the sense that in many cases,
these loans were used for their intended purpose. From experience in the Ghana microfinance
sector, it is common to find that entrepreneurs who access loans divert these amounts to personal
and other consumption purposes instead of channelling such credit into their businesses.
• There were a large number of community members that for a number of reasons such as poverty
were not able and or cannot immediately raise the required cost towards home connections or
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sanitation improvements. The result is a number of these poor households/communities have been
side-lined over the more financially endowed ones. The WATSAN financing is a bridge to safe
household sanitation and water uptake including facilitating dialogue between sanitation
developers/engineers, partners, government agencies, local NGOs to share ideas to stimulate
demand by taking account of price, technology options and financing to meet this gap.
It is also worth mentioning that some of the specific challenges around microfinance observed during
implementation serve as important lessons:
• In the microfinance industry, it is important to have in-depth knowledge of prospective loan
clients’ background including related orientation, sensitization, training and loan access and use
education, etc. This formal and necessary process takes time and in some cases not less than 4
months to conclude before the granting of loans;
• Performance monitoring, providing on the job coaching and mentoring of the newly trained
entrepreneurs, loan use and repayment will take at least a year.
• Daily and weekly repayments help attract more clients access both household and business
loans. Hence more clients will go in for more loans to improve their household and sanitation
issues.
• Group business loans had helped in reducing loan default among loan clients; this is because
individuals in the group co-guarantee each other in times of default.
• The use of different channels of communication and methods of disseminating information can
yield the desire results. For instance, the use of business fair and drama really attracted people’s
attention to the program.
• Although there is monitoring, it must be more vigorous and more frequent in other to access
their strength and weaknesses and find solutions as quickly as possible.
• The involvement of the Sub-Metro WASH teams has strengthened the work of the WSCs and has
made it more attractive to other investors who are willing to develop the community.
Component 4 (Hygiene Behavior Change Communication)
• Coordination at the local level (with the WSBs, SHEP coordinators and SHCs) to organize
activities proved effective and resulted in successful Programs
• Fun games, community and school durbars and celebration of globally recognized events e.g.
Global hand-washing day celebration, where awards were also presented to individuals and
groups were very useful platforms for massive community mobilization during which vigorous
hygiene education and other BCC activities and demonstrations were carried out.
• Adequate communication with all stakeholders and among local NGO partners assisted in
speedy implementation of activities.
• Most often, the BCC activities had the support of leaders from the various communities,
Traditional Leaders, Mayors of AMA and STMA, Sub-Metro Directors as well as Metro Directors
of Education also graced functions. The MPs of the communities as well as the Assembly
Members were a constant feature in BCC activities.
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•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Throughout the period, any youth/drama/mother support groups meetings, trainings or
orientations in which the PHAST Tools were used were very participatory and interactive. One
key comment that participants kept making was that “this has been an eye-opener”.
Participants were able to identify the communities’ water, sanitation and hygiene related
problems and came up with innovative ways of solving these problems. This indicated that the
PHAST Tools were very effective in carrying across the behavior change messages to groups in
the communities
Drama and cultural performances (choreography) should be an integral part of community
durbars, since these performances attract a larger crowd. Also whiles people watch these
performances; their receptiveness to any information being given is enhanced.
Having a designated hand washing station supports the behaviour change process especially
among school children.
A multi-sector approach facilitates overall improvement in behaviour change. Using the
traditional authorities, community based structures, notable groups, the Ghana Education
Service (GES) and Ghana Health Services (GHS) and other private sector participants as well as
other NGO partners has improved the implementation process.
It is necessary during any training in hygiene practices to emphasize the importance of passing
on the information gained to friends, neighbors and other peers.
The initial fun games took the form of games and speeches to the community members, but
after stakeholder meetings and recommendations, the fun games included interactive dramas
and cultural displays which made them more effective.
Quiz competitions have been very effective in community mobilization, participation and
learning. Competitors usually learn before they come for the competitions; other community
observers get to learn from the competitors as well.
Drama and cultural performances should be an integral part of community durbars since they
attract a large crowd. Also, while people watch these performances their receptiveness to the
information being given is enhanced.
During the training of community groups (daddies, mothers, youth), participants were able to
identify the community’s sanitation problems and also came up with innovative ways of solving
these problems.
Capacity of community support groups need to be built to lead the change process. They are key
in project implementation.
School class by class sensitization had the most impact on school hygiene practices. This was an
effective activity and should be replicated in subsequent phases of the project.
Use of different media and activities to disseminate information reinforces BCC messages
leading to behavior change.
Children are key change agents (WASH Club members).
The use of pictorials (PHAST Toolkit) for presentations and sensitizations enhances
understanding.
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Component 5 (Governance and Capacity Building)
•

•

Successfully bringing local government officials, community water groups and Ghana Water
Company Limited (GWCL), has opened the door for more community-friendly approaches in the
future. This entire project has been an exercise of learning-by-doing for the local government
officials, Ghana Water Company and the community artisans involved. Deciding how to contract
the work, make payments, determine what to sanction, etc. had to be taken as the project
progressed.
New decisions had to be taken at every step, most of which did not fit the typical rule book.
Thus, having come to terms with many of the difficult decisions, a path is paved for similar types
of projects in the future. From both the community and GWCL standpoint, this is one of the
most desired solutions for local water governance and capacity building.
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14. RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONLUSIONS FOR FUTURE PROGRAMMING
14.1 Conclusion
The bottom-up/community empowerment model which is the mainstay of the WASH UP project has
shown a more immediate, relevant and sustainable and cost effective results in providing WATSAN
services to the urban poor. WASH-UP contributed immensely to the Urban Poor Communities with some
remarkable achievements and outcomes evidenced by the success stories and community level
improvements in water and sanitation infrastructure, as well as the change of attitudes to hygiene and
sanitation practices. The successes chalked included:
•
•
•
•

Increased access to water and sanitation infrastructure by installing household water and
sanitation facilities.
Re-enforced behavior change communication in project communities using the behavior Change
Support (BCC) strategies.
Strengthened Capacity of community level management structures for water and sanitation
delivery.
As much as to the extent possible fostered good relationships with the state institutions such as
the Ministry of water Resources, Works and Housing, Ministry of Local Government and Rural
Development, Ghana Water Company Ltd, AMA and STMA, so as to influence policy change in
the management of water /sanitation in Urban Poor Communities.

14.2 Key Recommendations
Development of appropriate scale-up strategy to address the replication of interventions in target slum
communities for greater coverage; in adjacent slum communities; throughout the metropolitan areas to
other urban and peri-uban poor communities; and to the national level. The strategy should assess the
ability and willingness of formal service providers to lead the expansion of results.
Consolidation and strengthening of existing community led governance, financial and small scale
WatSan services providers such as Water and Sanitation Committees, Micro –finance Institutions and
Local NGOs who drive the project at the local level to professionalize to optimize outcomes and sustain
the success of the project.
Application of effective business management principles towards models where possible in the
management of WATSAN facilities with the intent of making each facility economically self-sufficient.
Empowering CBOs to undertake this role would have an advantage of increasing local oversight
responsibilities and performance accountability.
Assure value for money Aid effectiveness in future scale up plans by ensuring investments in WATSAN
initiatives adhere to government policy and strategy and harmonized with investments by other donors
in urban WASH programming.
In the interest of public health, the project should consider the application of lessons learned and the
successful development processes utilized in the project to address solid waste management (collection
and transfer) in the target communities.
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ANNEXES
Annex I: Success Stories
• Nketiakrom Children Now Go To School on Time
My children can now get to school on time since they do not have to walk to Nketiakrom just to fetch water. My
family and I will forever by grateful to you for your support… ‘ye dze Nyame da hom ase’ meaning “We thanks you
in the name of God / God bless you”. As a result of the provision of water and sanitation facilities in public schools
in all the project communities, school children had secured places to defecate. “I can finally get a secured place to
defecate as well as change my sanitary pads whenever the need arises. A burden has been lifted off me, God
bless u for your kind gesture”. JHS 2 pupil of Sacred Heart school.
• Easy Access to Quality WASH Services for Children in Kojokrom
Convenience, high water quality and improved health and hygiene to a mother and her children in Kojokrom. Her
kids will no longer have to cover distances to access water outside their home before going to school
• Avenor Community Unite to Sustain Improved Environmental Sanitation
Avenor, a suburb of Accra with a total population of 8,725, is not exceptional in poor environmental sanitation.
Despite the need for basic services, the Avenor community is noted for apathy towards community participation
and engagement. With two weeks into the drainage construction, community members poured into the street to
help with the backfilling of the drains while the construction was on-going. For the first time, both men and
women participated in a self-motivated communal labor. It is obvious that a desperate need has been solved.
• Girl Friendly School Latrines provide needed privacy for girls in New Town
With the construction of 20-seater latrine facility in New Town Experimental Cluster of Schools at Ayidiki , Girls
now have privacy and School attendance has dramatically increased
• An elderly woman fulfils a lifetime dream to own a Latrine
An elderly woman resident in the Nima East, upon hearing about the WASH-UP program saw it as an opportunity
to meet one of her long cherished aspirations of acquiring and using her own latrine. Initial assessment of her
compound by the technical team indicated limited space to house the latrine facility. However, this never
dampened her spirit. She therefore resorted to convert one of the habitable rooms in her house into the latrine; a
decision majority of landlords/ladies will not consider. However there was a challenge, a tenant was occupying
the room. Determined to have the latrine constructed, she waited till the tenancy agreement expired and had
the room demolished to make way for the facility to be installed with funding source from a micro-credit facility.
According to her, though she is going to lose regular income by giving away a room for latrine; it is a worthy
venture she has accomplished in her lifetime.
• Open defecation ceases among pupils of Nana Kakraba Memorial School in Kojokrom
Nana Katabra Memorial school in Kojokrom prior to the WASH-UP project implementation had no latrine facility
for both its pupil and teachers. Pupils had to defecate in the bush nearby the school exposing them to snake bites.
With the construction of a 12-seater pour flush latrine facility, the school has been declared open defecation free
(ODF). Both pupils and teachers alike now have access to safe, improved sanitation.
• “When time changes, change with the times”
A young Landlord in Ayidiki who inherited a Compound House from his father applied for a toilet facility to
replace his existing bucket latrine to serve his family and tenants. Faced with the problem of inadequate
undeveloped space, he offered to demolish one rented room to create additional land space for a KVIP Latrine.
With support from his Tenants, now he is the only beneficiary of a group Latrine.
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• “No more morning queues”
According to the baseline survey, Tenants/renters are a more significant percentage of the population the home
owners. They usually rent room(s) in compound houses. Landlords are therefore required to provide
improved toilet facilities for both themselves and their Tenants, but this is not so in many cases. A 40 year old
female Tenant in New Takoradi, solely paid the beneficiary contribution to acquire a toilet facility when her old
Landlord was unable to raise the money. She said she was motivated to do so to avoid having to queue early
each morning at the only Public Latrine before going to work.

Annex II: Picture Gallery:
https://picasaweb.google.com/114462143819591136327/CDWASHCD02
Annex III: GIS Maps
https://dl.dropbox.com/u/96815309/WASH%20UPDATED%20MAPS.zip
Annex IV: Operation and Maintenance Plans and Manuals
https://dl.dropbox.com/u/96815309/O%26M%20PLANS/Cataloque%20of%20latrine%20optionsUrban%20Sanitation%202.doc
https://dl.dropbox.com/u/96815309/O%26M%20PLANS/ECL%20CONSTRUCTION%20MANUAL-.doc
https://dl.dropbox.com/u/96815309/O%26M%20PLANS/Facility%20Management%20Plan%20for%
20ANT%20Cluster%20of%20Schools.pdf
https://dl.dropbox.com/u/96815309/O%26M%20PLANS/KVIP%20demonstration%20latrine%20man
ual.pdf
https://dl.dropbox.com/u/96815309/O%26M%20PLANS/Technical%20Brief%20on%20Biofil%20Toil
et%20System.pdf
Annex V: Video Clips:
https://vimeo.com/user12664360/videos
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